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iNmoDucnoM and historical 
fh© process of translocation in plants was one of the first to be 
investigated in aodern plant physiology. Although imch has been 
leaned concerning the gross aspects, conclusive identification of 
translocation products has not been obtained. Classical methods of 
ringing and girdling of trees combined with analysis of phloem exudate 
indicate that sugars, especially sucrose, are the predominant coia-
pouads found in tte phloem sap# The conclusion that sugars as such are 
the translocation products is the natural one, but is not Justified# 
This study will shew that uam of th® earlier concepts of translocation 
are true, as shown by using as a tracer to investigate translo­
cation in the soybean plant# 
Althoij^h investigation of the actual translocation products was 
not actively undertaken until 1930, the exudation of sap froa cut 
phloem was reported almost 100 years ago by Hartig, Subsequent work by 
Zactoiaa (69), firaus (Jli), Fischer (.2h)t COffite (3S), Haberlandt 
(26) and sore particularly by Itoch (W4) has shown that the sieve 
tubes act as the conductors of food produced in the leaf. Crafts (I6, 
17) followed up these studies, giving data on exudation rates auid 
conqfjosition of phloem exudate* Ruber, at ^  (29) investigated 
the phloem exudate of trees and found it contained a high concen­
tration of sugars. In experis^nts carried out on cotton plants 
2 
by Mason and Maskell (lil), girdling was found to result in the loss 
of carbohydrate below the girdle, resulting in eventual starvation, 
fhrough exaiaination of phloem exudate, Wislicenus arid Heapel (6S) 
reported that sucrose accounted for 80 per cent of the dry weight of 
the phloem sap. Further evidence that sucrose was the main sugar 
involved in translocation was presented by Engard (22) for the 
raspberry plant and by Leonard (36) for sugar beets. Tte movement 
of sucrose in sugar beets was reported to be polar. William (62) has 
reported that in the sugar beet the reducing sugars are formed in the 
mesophyll. These mve into the phloem in the ribs where they are 
transformed into sucrose which is translocated with polarity. A 
similar polarity for sucrose was found to exist in maize by Loomla 
(39), who found that sucrose was the main compound found in the trans­
location stream, moving from a 0.3 per cent concentration in the 
leaves to an eight per cent concentration in other tissues, 
Curtis (19) suiamariaed the early evidence and translocation theories, 
From the earlier work and his own tissue sectioning experiments Curtis 
concluded that the transport of organic mterials occurred in the phltem. 
A review by Crafts (18) treats the more recent data with particular 
emphasis upon the correlation of morphological detail of the sieve 
tubes with the proposed mechanisms of translocation. 
Although there is no conclusive evidence for any particular trans­
location mechanism, support of workers in the field is found for two 
mechanisms. The first of these, the protoplasmic mechanism, entails 
3 
the active entrance of the living protoplasm of the cell into the 
translocation process. The protoplasm is thought of as mediating the 
process eitter by solution of the translocate or by aom surface 
pheaoaenon.. B» second sMohanisa, tte aass-flcwr aechaaisa, describes 
th© aovement of the translocate throi^h the sieve tube lamina and 
iaplies a passive role for the sieve tube protoplasm# Support for 
both jnechanisas is found* Glesents (Hi), in an attei^t to test the 
Bsaas-flow hypothesiS| investigated the growth of fruits of the 
sausage tree, Klgelia africana. By correlating growth, sugar concen­
tration in th© phloem and sieve tube area, h® calculated that the rate 
of aoveiaent of phloea sap, as required by the mm-£lm theory, would 
be prohibitive. A. Schiffiiacb»r (52), in her examinations of sieve tube 
dimensions, concluded that the necessary conditions for the operation 
of the mass-flow laechanisia were not present# Crafts (18) oppoaea 
both of these conclusiona and presents data in favor of the mass-flow 
theory (16, 17)# Httber and Souschal (30) propose that ttie proto­
plasm of the mature sieve tub© is adapted to the passive role required 
by ti^ mass-flow ffleohaaiea*. Looatis (39) states that'neither of these 
®eehanis»s will esqplain th© pO'larity found in iaaize. Arens (1),^  neg-
lectii^ actual phloea aoxphology,''emisions polar moveEwnt ae arising 
from a cossplex fflechanlsa involving a lipoid-protein laosaic in which 
local circuits are acting to cause electro-osBKJtic uptake of water 
and secretion of aolutes, 
Huber and associates (29), working on trees, established the 
presence of a gradient of sugar concentration down the tree trimk and 
k 
fonad fflBasmrable daily flmctmatioas* Tl»r# was a dailj Biniwm which 
tbty wald folio* down the toee tronk, and trm tiiae aei^Breaents 
arrived at a rate of "laranslQcatidn of two aeters per howt in July aoi 
3,6 »t©r® per hmt in kngmt* 
ftere ism bean eoseiderable eootroversy regiriing the ®ff®et ©f 
teiiseratwr© upon trmsloeatioa# Went (59) and W®nt fegelsterg 
(60) pttblisfeed data wMeh they interpr©-ted m signiJ^li^ a translocation 
decreas® with l^wer taa^eratwea* ftoeir ccmclusioas were based Mpon 
the fact that teaait® leaves tnd roots at Im t@B|»ratur@s coitained 
i»re sugar 'ttim liose at higlier tt^jerate-es. H0!rt.tt ted •Curtis (28) 
cri^ci»« tM# interprettttim «<! ©splaia the resalts through loss of 
sugar dtt© t® iaer©as«ti respiration at Mghw* teaperatares. leeently 
Went and loll (61) investigated th« problea again, deterainlBg the 
bleeding rate of steiw at varieras teai^rat-ures# !ni® r&%& of bleeding 
wai p-eatest at lower t«^©ratwes, whicA t^y attrifeuted to inereased 
sugar •ta'aiisp€«rt# fheir laterpretatlon hm btea opposed, sine© %h» 
roote at th® low®r tei^ratar®# Md not contain »or® nvgwc tiaan th® 
iinohilled. Indeedj^ frafts (18) offers aa, alternat® ®3qplaination of 
the increased bl©e.ding rat® in teras of relative myg&n aM carbon 
dioxide concmtratteas. Siiws® respiratioa would b® less in the chilled 
steffls, tla& 0:^1^2 ratio would be Mgher md the rate of bleediag would 
b© .p-eator. 
A imiqiae »thod of iavsstigatii® translocation is available by 
foUorlB® th© movejMat of virttses throughout plant®, fl»r® imv© b@©a 
reviews on 'ttis subject by &m®tt ($), Mm (23) aad ttiber (31)# Bi 
$ 
geoeraa smemat of a rirua thrmgk * plant tl» morir®» 
mmt of food. It it ta£ltWine»d by s'la<iiiig &£ plants » by reda^ng 
th® l«af ar®a. Bemett concludes that tto® •ira®®® awe by a pr«saiire-
flm systea and n©^® at t »te «p t© 2.5 <a. per aiiiut^# 
Bowsclial, (W) hm fcwsad a pal»iMi jwveaent in tb@ directioa 
of food transpa't ifflJjig tte amoresce-in# ia enrewbitft k® foaai 
bMif)e'tal f3» ia tli® omter si@T® tubes aad acro|>etal flm ia the 
aaia bmdle®. fW.® sttggtste ladepeaient mmmmentf bm@mr only 
cwtmrbits Mv® th« ©xtrafateiGnlar plsloea bwndl«s ia which lie iwticed 
the independent aovemettt# A, Scimmcimr (52) has fewM that basipetal 
aweneat of £lttor«sc®ia is wr® rapid^ havi.!!^ a *xiBra rate of 60 cm. 
per h&mrn After Icmg period® th« flmweseoin ia slmm tmbes di®app®ar® 
wMl® it acetfflwlates ia the «t®rag@ par®»el|p»» fh« flttwese«ia aoved 
tcward fr«i.ts bmt did aot enter th® petiole of iatact leaves, Bauer 
(U) a®®d berberin siilfat© md flmoreicoin to efeosr .tfaat both aeidic 
and baaio dfes »ir®i ia a siailur mmmrt indieatii® the polarity 
foOTtd ia dy» wmrvmmt eottld not b# a foBctioa d charge. Initially 1» 
found %hs dye l©o^2#d ia the •aettoles, foll<w»d by aecuailatlon in 
tl» eytqplMa* 
AmiM applieci to hem i^ocotyl wai shewn by Jacob® (32) to giv® 
polar traasport* & no ease could applied aasin Mdo to mrm 
aer<^telly in tSe, h|^c©%l» fsing Xmthjaa Withrosr aad Mlttrm (66) 
fotmd that the sttbstane# active in floral iadwjtion would not 'ferarers# 
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&t '^•^aaeloC'atioa ia excess «f 21 cm. p®r hoar tvr la eettoa 
plaaits, 
41,tiio«gl» and MMmti (&) «ati fiubea, lassM and K^a ih9f 50) 
did. etrljr ptiot©sf©^Me ®:^«liieata usii^- first we pablishad 
of earbon ls®-t©pes f®r trt«l©c»ti0a stmdie® was IsiiJidewi aM iurr 
ikl)» Mo specific eoa^owid® w«r« itteatlfitdj^ brnt it was stown timt 
mt&mnt ot argaaic aateriale ira» restiletod to livi^ tissw#' I# 
fttteapt wm made t# (i@teirain« rates, hewwer It wm aham that th^e 
was no ctm$ t3?ans-port betw«®n ftoj als-© indicated that 
applied to tl® root rtadily aowi «p past a killed portioa of a Iseaa 
St«ffl. 
With the aTailability of 6^ aa4 the nerlji' perfected tectaaiqv.e 
of ^ filter paper chro«atograpl^,^ the ideatifieatioii of i|3«eific 
1a*anslocation prodaeta sbi^  be aec«plis.bed# fh® p-orpose of th® 
pr®8eat stmd|- Is (1) to identic the tranaloaste^ radioactlY© product© 
wM.cfe foraed ia leaf throagh photos|s'to®si8:| (2) to det©rmiii« 
a rate ©f trwaslocatioa md (3) to det®ralne if ttiere is a ®p@ci« 
ficity for .traaaelecatioii of particular-eoi^oittadt. Coupled with this 
basic work i®, the -©aaioatioo of the effsot of light, te^eratwe 




All ©aperlaeHts were earried out on myhom plmis^ a«lc@|'® 
varietf# fh©y wer© grows mA&t «nifaa?a eoiiditi<»s la a growth 
ehamber 18» I. 23" X 11" high# lHaiilaAtioa ww ftonlshed by on® 
1^ w&tt Mada withia th« and tea W watt flttoresoeat 
laaps Cfo«r redi fcwr wMLte and -^o him) abo*® a glass plat®, foradag 
th@ top of th« chaiiber* AH l«s^ wer# teaed on aitoiatlcally at 
7jCK) 11 aad tamed off at 9iOQ fte.iaterior of the ehas^r was 
painted whit® to immm  ^ the light intea^itj, --uliich was 800 to lOCK) 
foot eaadles iateasity to the area of th# first tafifoltat® leaf to 
wMch the 0%2 was fed. Hi© t®^erat«r® w« eootrolltd by mmm of 
ialet aad ©aiimiiSt faa®, which @aiatai»d a te^ratare • of about 28® 6# 
All s®»<fe wer« plaote-d in toil that was ,fro» the sanae lot# Th«y 
w@r« watered daily and all ©roma to the amm st«^e of gr<*rth for 
©^eriMBHtation. fhls st^® wai mmhBA after appepoad-mtely Hi dapi 
from m@ tia» of plantinfi at which tia« th® first telfoliat® l^af 
was f«lly «3spaad@d with th© s®coM trifoliate leaf Jast startii« t© 




A special glass mi^atratms wm d©sig»d for tte parpen© of fe«{i-
iag 6^02 to the first trifoliatt leaf,# ««i is shown'-in Fig. 1# fije 
t«ro' heaispheres, lield in place with a plwtie claap, enclosed the leaf, 
witli the petiole extoi«iing thraigh a oiohe 'in th® aid© along tto® 
e<l»ate, liol© for- th® petiole was sealed mp with ^ deling clay* 
BaC^Oj was intr®dme@d int© one fetjlh of ttio rtaetion fls«k in a glaa® 
boat| ttoB otMr bwlb toeing filled with dilate, laotie «cid* ^ When tte 
leaf was encleced -with th@' apparatas the reaction flask wm Upped, • 
allowing the ncid to fluir into th® coi^arteent eontainin® the 
fhe Mlw&ted was cirqtilated through t^ tpitea bj mmm of m d 
*fii3ger pi3H^». All e3Q>eriB»ml« w@r® carried oat .with the plant in 
the growth chsoiber, in order that all plant® would be subject to th# 
Bsem light sotirce. Th®' atmosphtre nithin' the syste» was intersittently 
circulated in order that it be as aearlj hoaog^eo-us m possible* 
lethod ©f 'fiissecticai 
& each experiaent the toanslo.eation tiiai' was aeaswed firoa the 
tiae ©f i^rodttctioa# After designated tia® 'periods the 
photosyathetic ehsaber •wm teotoa ope% tl» s-t@m severed at groaad 
level and the pla®t i'SBMidia'teli' sectioned# th® growing tip above 
the second foliar node was dissected,, being designated the tip section. 
The petiole was severed two cm. above the second foliar node, with the 
extirpated petiole and first trifoliate leaf forming the leaf section. 
11 
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1.  Chamber for  feeding C 0^ to leaf .  
It 
Tfcds leettB -ot disseetion was ctmsm ln' crier' ttot the lw«r two ca* ©f 
tl» p«ti®l® • (whici was wt @nol«#<l -toe pl«»t®®sutb»tle ehaate*) 
c©aM b® iMolmded is tte s-tea sjstem wMch wm tmlystd for ra<iic^ 
active traas^leoat®# Iiasa«ch a® this portien of the petiole coatains 
ttat p-art of tiit plant* s vaseiilar systiem tlmt is closest to th« 
80Wtme oi r&dimoU.v& traaslocate, its iMltision aa part of tbe stem 
systea is desirable# 
priMSTf le.«r®B wer« dissected md discarded, as were tl» 
c©tyled®i»| sine® ia none of the «p©ria«itsi could my radioactivitr 
be detected in ttoes® parta* fto reswltant giarippsd ate« was iMwdi-
ately cmt iato secti©» t»o ©»• loi^^ oosasncing irith tht i^tiol® «id 
progr«s«iiig downward* fl3« tsro ca* aeetiea of ttie petiole wMeh was 
adjacent to ti® swoBd foliar no4© wm designated th» first st®« 
eoctiofii with .sttbseqatat s«eti#o« dmm th© ®tea beii^ amabered accord­
ingly* . fh@ seeoiici foliw- j«<i« was Oira^s laelaiied in tfa« seeoad st®a 
section* ^ first foliar a®4e uad cotylsdoaary aod® app©»©d in 
different sections fw different ea^eriasnts, th«lr loeation being 
»oted in tl» data# 
Ixtraotion 
FoUowi^ th® dissection the different s©etioiis w®r« killed with 
HqHid ijitrogea. Ihil® tl» ®®etloaB were still ^ mm, tb@y mrm 
growii up to facilitate fature extraction# AH seetioas (leaf, tip and 
a%m) mre ©xtraeted with 80 per ctai ©thasol# Th© ea:ti*«ctioa of th® 
leaf and tip secMons mm aee^lisfaed by -mtlMxlng f«r 3 hem-s* fi». 
st@ffl ssctioas mrmmtrmimd in iMividtial t©@t tttbes by initiiaiy^ 
teingij^ 'tte aleoh®! to at i»il, after wMch tl» tub®® w@re s®t asiii# 
£m oae how. This proeedw# wm repeated twio® »<«•©# That tMs was 
0ttfficieiit' to extract all alcofctol-aQilml^® ©©^pounds was showa by tJm 
fact tiiat only a .negligible trmtima ©f tbe radiometiirity oo«ld' be 
fomd in a second extraction# 
Sadioactiirity fteteralttation 
Tte radi©«tiTity eisitaiaed in %h& rmiom extracts was deteraiaed 
by i^tiiig 'Omt aliqafte on glass plates and co"unti'Eig with either a 
Gtiger ©omter or Q-^as couoter, dejseading upon the need for sensitivity. 
Hg* 2 shmB th© tiirntable «sed to the platii^  prcNC«diire# The plates 
ii3@d were ©f glass and w»r« gromd ©a one side t© preaent a circular 
rough sirfac© ©f constaat area,# Witife a plate swuated on toe ttirntablej^ 
as .a2.ti|tis% &t the extract eomld b® smoothly applied, covering the 
,^o«iid area tmlforaiy# la ordinary l»ir diyer was used to blew warm 
air ewer the plat© to facilitate evaporation# In tiws® oases wher® tti# 
©xtracts contained aoderate mmmts of radioactivity the plates were 
comted to wltM.a one per cent accwacy* Hwrever, in th© sections 
contaiiaiiig slight activity, the acciaracy of th® cotint was correspondingly 
less, sine© the counting tiae required for oa® p@r cent acewacy for the 
w©ak sample wa® proMbitive, 
Fig. 2 Turntable for Plating Radioactive Material 
IS 
eta*omt®grapl^ 
foUswiag tim d®te«i»ati0ii ©f r&M.mcUn%y in the fmti&m 
«xtoacts, thej were evap®ratti m satll *olme preparatory 'to 
analysis by filtw paper chroa»top'aph^» la %im ®ar3y easperifflente 
@aeh ©f tfe© mtmu smtlm ©xlract© was carried thromgh th# Giaomx-
tegrapMc analyil® iafiiridtially, lowever, th@ ooasentratioBS of 
th© ®tig-ars in each stem s«eti©n wm m low that they feU rmmt the 
lower limit ©f the celeriMtrio atthod t»©4# Aecordlngly, in ths 
later Bs^vimnis tw© sttecessiT© st@a section extract® were a^mbined 
f©r the chr©iBato'grapMe separattes aad the colssriofe'tele dsterwtaation 
of •ttje 8mgar»*. 
f©r the- cl»*<!»aat©gr«ply ®f th® extracts, vm-f siaple equipment 
was 'tttiliaed. An ixtraet ©f each aecMoa, «¥apor&t©d t© a siaaH 
v©la» (about 0,2 al..) wm iransf«rred to oa® corner of a sheet of 
filter paper (fbatoaa Mo« 1) 7i"' X f® by making succesaiv® appliGatims 
of 10 aicroliter® with a aiorfi|)ip«t. I® attei^t was laade to asak® th® 
tr^aasfer 't© th© paper q-uaatita'tive, which would be exeeediagly tediotia 
•mhmn om considers a^l tb© «3£p®rl»eBts perfora»d. 8@w«ver, in all cmm 
th® Mjor parti«a of the ©x.traet«d material was traisferrsd# Af-ter 
the i»t«rlal was traasferred ia the flltw paper sheets, they were 
rolled into tte fmm of cyliaadter® and stapled in that stop®-, this g&r@ 
the papers stiffIcieat stippert t© staM indep«3»i®atly ia th® chroaa-
tep'spMc sol-rent, *llG«iag ^ cfadii^ d»velop»at of th® chromtcgrapiai. 
The aetmal chroaatograpl^ was' accc^lished with lardimry 
16 
wlde-KStt^d that w®r@ 2lj ea. Mgh aad 15 «• io di«M't®r 
•havi'^ a Bomtli ©f XI c«# ia diifflBter* %©-di]»iisional chromatography 
was performed by ataadii® th« oyliadsr of filter paper ia th® first 
solvent ani aUcsring it fli®* upir»d, across th@ oilgin wher® the 
material to t>« chromtograpl»d w«® deposited, ttntil tti® solvent reach-
«d the top ©f tbe p^«r, %t©r TBvmtH &vA drying of the paper it was 
again rm ia the first solvent# followiE® tft® smoM ex»m*sion in 
the srigiial solvent ti» p^®r iras dried, t-!» staples reeved aad 
thft ijaper forasd into 'aaotl^r cylinder, the lo»g' axis of, which was 
90* from tli® axis of tl» first eylinder* Two exciarsions in a 
second solvent w®r@ then made* ftdi resulted in a finistoti chrom-
top-aph ia wMch ttie vaario«s co«poi»nt0 of th® applied extract badi 
been separated ohrosatograpliically in two diaensiawi across the face 
of the paper# ftae solvtnt® msesi throigfeoTit these experiment® were 
aqueotts phenol (80 per eeat phenol by volw®) for om direction aisd 
a aixtar©. of 'batyric acid, bmtanol aad wmter for the other direction. 
This mixture ooMisted of two voloaes of Imtyrio acid, two voluMis of 
ImtMMil •«id one volu3« of water, a coaposition wMch is very Bear to 
separation iato two phw^s* fhese 1»o solvent® will be referred to 
as "pJwttol" ai»l MM» 
laelloaiatograpliy 
The loeatioR of tiie radioactive eo^orods m a finished ehroma-
tograph was deterraiaed «anS' of X-ra^ fila (&staM® Io Scsreen).. 
17 
fke ctooaatograph was placed in contact with the 1-raj film in m 
I'-r&j cassette. fi» chromatcp-apht waa allewsd to sta^r in contact 
with til®-X-ray flla ier stifficient tiae to allcw th® ra<ilati«i® frcm 
th® radi@active substaaces m the clreafttograph to expos® th® fila. 
Tim was all«r®£i fcr sufficient exposwe so that sute®qttt«nt develep-
mat of th® film permitted ©m to discern th® spote »ad© the radio­
active ecsqsownds# -for perceptabl® darkerf-ng of tb® fila 5#000-j|t^ 
disintegrations rmcMng th© fila per sqmur® ca* were required* la 
©rcier that tl^ radionutegraph could be exactly superiiposed oa th@ 
chrofflatograph, a special lodia ink wats prepared cootaining siisp«ndi«d 
radioactive barim carl»Mte* fhret siMill spote of this India iak 
were put on different eorntrs of tii© ciiroaatograph prior to th® 
0a;|>os«r© of tbm flla, wi-tti 8ttb®'®^m®iit darkening of the X-ray fila at 
ttoese 8|»©ts all<3«lag Sttpert^©8iti©n* 
IdeatificatloK ©f G«^iia«ls 
fit idenid-fieatlen of t^ radl©aotiir® eoi^oaads oa the clwcwatograph 
(•as eTideaced bjr tto» radieautop'i^h) wm mco^llsbed (1) tJarough 
separation into nemtrali, •anionic .and cationic fractiojos, (2) bj 
mam •oi eo-etap#iaat@gra|5^ aad (3) bf q^o-criPtftlliMtioii to a constaat 
specific aetlvi%»/ %• mam ©f i©ii exchang® coItiibw (lalelte ani 
'Awiberli'te II-4-B) tl«s ©actracte of rsrimm sections w^er® separated 
into imionS| cations and atmteal cm^xmia* % eoB|j«risoa of 
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radl®amt«^aplji of the various fraetioae with the t^tiO., the cobs5o«Ms 
of the tetal were ideatifie'd as to charge# ^hie iswdiateli"- segregated 
the smgmBf aiaia© aeids and <irgaaie acids. thiS' s«paration waa acs-
eo^lisi»d bf eTap-ormting th® ©xtraot %& m saall (5 uO.#) which 
was th®a powred out© th® oolsam cmtaiiiiijf the eatiatiie r@sla wMeh 
had beea previeiisli^ ch*rg#d with hfdrog®tt io«S' Isf mmm ©f s©v«n 
per c@nt 101. the elmate fr©a the sationic coliwi waa iatrodaced cmto 
- ti» aaioiiie c^wi, nfeieh had b««a pr«vioiisly charged with five 'per 
mn% HaOi» Tiw extract ira« wMhtd throi^h. with 1^ il, of -water, 
which was colleeted fr« th® auicaiie Qoltt« md eontM,ned the aetttei^ 
coapouadB, iacltidiiag the s^art# th® amiws aeids mre was'hed froa 
the Gatioaic c^nsn with ml* &t ser®a per eent HCl while the .anioaie 
fractioH (©arhc^lic aeida) was re«>ir#d with MJ ml. of 15 per eent 
aqtieow! dietfc^laaiae.. fi» resultant :ft'acti«ns were concentrated to 
a saall veltme md chreaatop'aphed ia th® usual mmer* Sy cojimrison 
with radiioaatogra|)hs of these fractions, and hy spraying th© chroaa-
tograph® wittt reagents t© detect isM.i» acids, stigaars aad csrgaaiic .acids, 
the spots on th® radioaatograph of tte total coald be classified iat® 
three general classea of co«p©md8»' 
the exctireion distance of a pm-ticular compound on the chrooatogrs^h 
is saeasiared by a ralm^ eddied the &f, which i® defined as the qwtieBt 
of the distance tte eo^otmd travels «od iiie t otal distmee the solventi 
travel up the paper, this value i@ fairly constaat fcr a particular 
coMpouHd in a designated solTent, and mmy tables of If values lame be®a 
tf 
ooipiled i3ygkQ$ k$t 63)* Ifo® laaese pbulished valtae® on© can 
li»lt the possibilities of a particalar spot to a £m coi^tMids if 
til® spot is iaitiall|- iieatified as to what class of ieoi^««nd it 
bel0»gs» 
fh© id®ntifieati0ii of laost of 14ie @p&%s oa the radisam-tograph . 
was acee^lish^d by sera® of eo-elr<»atogr«ipliy» For «a^l®, if one 
of the spot® were thetight to be su«Pos«^ la«rt (noiffMioaotiire) .suoros® 
was added to tl» origin aloag with the extraet. The ehrcwi^tograph. 
and radiofiatogr&pfe was developed as maal. By sp?ayiBg th© chro»* 
tograpi with a r©ag®Ht wMch <aef#l©p®«i a color for aogars ft© be 
described later), th® ls»rt stteross aM»d prodticed « spot wliich was 
larger than aorwl irttli a mre intess® color# If th® increased spot 
on, th® ©.te-owatograpli (due to «dde<4 in®rt siMsrooe) •corresponde.d to & 
partiottlar spot on tl^ radioamtograph (especially if to<jth displayed 
so* mmmu eharacteristic smcb m a trail or a peculiar sliape), on® 
could identify toe r«iioaoti-r« sabttmo® as sucros©. In cases where 
this procediMre did not p»r«it ideatification (dui® to elos@nes® ©f 
coi^ ottnds on the chroaato.gra,ph) identification was Biad® fey co-»©ry8talli-
s&tion# For this »thod of identification th# radioactive aaterial was 
elnt®d flroa the etooBatop-aph# If the radioactlif® «terial was sus­
pected to be *lie acid, for in8tanc«|| inert Mlie acid was added to 
th« sltiate and then pr«cipitated m the cAci-aa salt.* Th© specific 
actiYity (dis/«in/Hg) of 'fee precipitated calcimi aalat® was deterai-
ned, aft«r whicli the calcim aalat® was re'Ciystallla©d ameraX tines 
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fr« aqweeas «tbaaol« If ti» specifie setiTlty Temhed a coastaat 
nlmsp Oiae eoulti bis^  that radloacti-re eoapoand was probafely aalic 
acid. By coupliag this with • co-ohroaatograpl^ th®' identifieation was 
laad® mm certain. Ia mtiliaing this procedw© om should mt 
solvents whioto giv® ^lumM'taMv# precipitatioa (an ©sosragsle ia tl» 
precipitatioa of caleiia ®alat» with «ther)" siwe in many c«s®s this 
eo"Hld aot eff@ct any separation ®f n radioaetir® cospouad fe'oa another 
inert coBBpoand# 
Im tta»« ej^«ijB»nts thre® geaeral oethods have be®a tsaied t&t 
th® npr^im of ehroaatographs to id#nti^ class®® ©f wapotiade. 
lo identiJ^ sagars, a reagent has been d«rsl®p®<4 wiiieh p-od-uces n blae 
col«r wild! redacing sugars upon beating. 'fhis reageat was prepared 
by addiiog 8;ix al. mf 10 p«r cent MiBWiiw aolyWat© wi'ife shakiiig to 
ItO «1* of eonceatrated HCE. fo ti» clear solution was five graas 
of «»oaiw eM.©ri.«le* This r«ageat wist be preparetl fresh daily. The 
chro»t®gr«ph-was aprayed *4th a fin© spray laatil it wa® thorougUy 
ttoisteoed (it att®t laot hecowi satwated with reageat so that it rms)| 
aad was' heated for 20 Binrntea^ at 70" C. in a diaaber tested with st©w, 
aeidio m%vm of reagtot hydrolyaed oligosacchga*lde® so that 
®aero«@ and raffiaos® gave th© blut color along with ttte ordinary reduoinf 
sttgars* • KPtietos® (ketosta ia general) gave m asa-e iateiw^© color thaa 
glucose, md appeared oa th® heated ctopoiaatograph first,# Sttcro®®|. dm 
to ^'l^yifa'olysls, gave « »emp« iiA&mm ooIgp tfean glmmm*. toioseS| 
gl|rB#wJ.<lel^® «d dihydro:^aoeton@, al®o gave tl» test*- If the pap«r 
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was heated for lomger tl» backgrottai turned bin® also, wtkiiig 
identiftcatt®a of i^ot® diffl«ialt« 
to ictentliy a«l» acids on tfee chr©aat©gr,aplis a sol-ution of 
oiaffilfdria mm msed* fl» r«p^en.t coi»isted of a 0«5 p@r cent solution 
of ttlBBgrdriii ia featool wiib a im drops of pyridto® .added t© sake 
•ttie soimtio» basic# flie ciir-e«t©gi*a,pli ms s,^ ra|"0d m tisual and tte 
coliir d.ev®l®p©d ia th® 8tea» obaAtr by heating icxt IS aiautes • 
te iodicater seltitloa bro»-pl®:iiol WLw ww msed to detect 
the organic acid® ©a tl» chrosaat^apli, ftois was prepared by addlBg 
0#lt ,ga.- ot th® indlcatfflp to 12 al. ©f 0«05 I 11.01 and dUmtiag •fco one 
liter. If tb® clirowtograpfe had hem thcremghly dried of acidic 
solvents, tils indicator soltttion ga,v@ a him Jjackgroand witJi yeHqw 
spot® f©r the Acids. 
%eeifie Activity ie^twatrntica ©f Sygjffs 
ths »J©r r«ii®aetiv« ceaisottB^ in tte erferaets wer& Idsoti-
fi®d a procadop# was addp'ttd far tlie dettratoaticn of th® specific 
aotiTlti«s of tl*e f© deterMn© tlie activity contaiaed io th@ 
vari.o«s 8tig«' spots, the spo1» were cut ©•at -aod com ted directly from 
the paper, la to -cfe'-teritoB. th© abeorptioa coefficient of tl» 
p«per a. series of spots contaiMng radioactive glaeos® were counted 
fr<a the paper« fh® riidifactive glucos® was then eliated from ti» 
varioas paper spote aaJ th© activity determinBd by plating and directly 
Z2 
the actlritj costained la m aliquot, tim r.esult® of thei« 
d@'t®ra4aaM©ni aort giwja ta labl« 1» 
Tmh%9 % 
Abs©rpti©a Gosfficient ©f Cffte-toaa I©# 1) 
Aetivi% Absocptlcjn 
sai^le • . fa^t b.ttat« ^eoefflcleat 
1 936 3,^0 0.261^ 
2 4,06? 17,300 0.235 
I 1,09T l4»ii80 O.gliit 
h 10,0^5 40,700  ^ 0.2li8 
ifete 0  ^
AH data presen^&d ia this ®tm#',are ia tera® of disinte-
gratieii®' 'per alMite.- It wm caleiilated froa the ol»®r?e<i actiirit|r 
mmm of the tat&m effieieaey of the eouater tjstd. 
A c®lori»tric ,®©thed for tli® -ciBtieratimtioii- of sugars was adaptsd 
fj-offi a mthod dmcx'ibed'.bf ap«m sari Ztrbaa (13)# fte reagent for 
iMs 40t&rmlmtim consisted of IK? itfl# of eonc«ntr«ted la, 80 Bfl.# 
of glacial iU3«tlc aoid and al. ©f 10 i>«r ms^ diptmylmdm in 9$ 
per cent ©^toaol. fl» 6r;g3tr apot was smt from th« oterooBitograpfe and 
placed ia a 25 bei^tr to wMeh 5 of 80 per cent ethottol was' 
added. The betker wm ehakea oeeasiooiUy and after' 1$ ti»' 
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»olttti©ii wm' pQwed into & 25 Tol«a#tric fiask# fhii- ijrocediir© 
nm carried mt ttice mm a«d 5 ad. of the ptagent was added to th© 
15 aL, of collected «l«ate| aft«r wMicli tli©' flask w»a toat^d in ft 
boilia® watfflp ba-tti# for s-aoros® and ftmotos® tlie beating was carried 
m im &m bo-or, while glucose'was lieated for fO aiiwte®, fhe solution 
was cooled aad diluted to an appropriate -rolnae (deptading ^oa the 
e©l<a» ppo-dac«d), •as'ttnllif 25 ®1«| and tl» inttnsity of the color produced 
d®t@rmi»d col©ri»"ferioally at 6lu0 allliaioroiis* la tte®® easperiaeats 
th© »as\»"«»eiit8 we» aad® oa a Ilett «?loria@ter twing Gbraing filter® 
#9780 awi #21408, fbe traasaissioa wm ^steradlMd i^ainst ft M-stak 
carried tta*otigli th® &Bm procedtir©, A ealibratioa gi»t® prepared for 
•smerose, glmeose aad trmtme ia presented in Hg# 3« Or« of tl» 
errors of the method, wl»n applied  ^SBgtts separated %• stooiaa-
tograpl ,^ arises fron th© fact that gimme md sucrose li# very 
close togtther on the fiBdstoied chroiwt^aph« Acoordiagly, when the 
glucose and sucrose spots are cut froa the chromtographi any sucrose 
included ia ttm glucose spot will e«us® error in the eolori»tric 
estijaatioB of glucose, sins© the color produced by TOcrose is far 
p'eater tliaa for a coaparafel® asount of glucose. 
Total Sugar leterain«ti<m 
Through th® deteriaiinatioa of the aetivity _and th® concentration, 
the specific .activity of the various eugars were deterained,. It w®s 
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Fiq.3 ^ grams of Sugar per ml. 
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also possible to d@'t«ridae tlw to^tol eoacentratioa of tlie tttre® sugars 
in tl»e varioas aeetiens even though th® aj^lioation of extract to th® 
ela*©Miit©graph was iK>t taMttitative aad tlse aliqaet applied was aot 
kaero* Mm±m the total activity on th® chr«it®srapli and the i^tal 
activity in th® ©rigia^ extract# the fraction of the total applied 
t® the obfmmtogT&pk wm calculated,' la this Maaer th® total s\tgar 
in th© V ariow sections was d«terM.fted, It will be shown ia a later 
seetioa ttiat the eontaia©d aiqjroxiBattly BO per cent of tl» 
total activity ia the leaf, Aecordiagly the dfeta for total sugar 
conceatrati03a in th® leaf w»r® d«ter«iaed with the assttaptioo that 
tiMS sugars eontaiaiad 80,per e«nt of th« total activity# For the stem 
sectioMt (and ads© tto U.p) the three stig-ars, sucrose, gl«cose a®ti 
frmctos® oontaijMd nearly all of the activity (as deteeted by the 
radioatttograph), and the total eoooeatration of stigars in these 
sectioM waa ealottlated oa the basis that the s«g»s •coataiMd 100 
Ijer ee«t of tha 'activity ia these sectioM. 
total Activity by Wet Ooi^sti©» 
For tti® deterainatioa of th® aetivity distribmtion mmg the 
aloohol-soluble and iosolttble sttbstaaces, the total aetivity in the 
insoluble fraction was deteraiasd by aeaas of a. wet coabi^tion with 
Van Slytee-^oloh co^ustloa aixtare ($6), fig, Ij, iU^strate® the 




Fig.  4  Apparatus Used For  
W e t  C o m b u s t i o n  
2? 
from, the aleohol 'extractioii w@re placed la tmbe A, with five 
ffll# i»£ th@' coahasti©» wis%m:m ia the side arm# Th» s|TSt®m was finished 
throttgh with nitr«^ea f«r 15 ainttt@® t© expel «11 earboa dioxid® trom 
the system# fmh© 1 was filled with 0.1 H SaOI &nd th® combustion 
ffitxtw® tippei ©at© the Material tt he «iiiutd» Tate A was heated, 
gently with a fl-aa® imt 15 Mraat©s, the carbon dioad<le produced 
beiftg swept into toe «a.lcali where it was abserbe-d# 'Ctoa-half al# ©f 
sat«rated baritm chloride •mm added to the alktfli soltttioa to precipi-
tat® all the carboaat© as 'barixa carboaat®, whieh wni wash«d twice with 
water bf c«ntarifugation «id oiie« with aethanol#' The b«*l«® carbouat® 
wm «EJifoiiBly dlsk*ibmt®d oato a, filter paper disc by i»ans of th® 
fillapstioa as8B*bly shown in M.g« $0 the b«ii» earbon&t® was dried 
aM th© radioactivity deterrtjied by eouatt'og- it direetly from the 
filter paper diao* la this naaaer ti»' total activity in th® insoluW.® 
fractions was det©rain®d» fh® aaterial was Gc«i>tt®t®d to btrita carboi>-
at« f«r ootaatiiig sine® tte mha&cpU.m curv© £m baritm carbonate was 
known (2) while no abeorptioa eorrectioa f«r th© nonunifora plant 
material eould be applied# 
The st«Poh i» the iusoliible ftMtion was d«t®rittliied by perchloric 
aeid ejci^actioa aoeo«iir^ to th© »thod of iibbs (25)* this aethod 
consisted ®s8«ntiaaiy ©f thr®# suec«s»iv® «xtraettons with 72 per cent 
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Fig.5. Glass Filtering Assembly 
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IjereMLofie aeid at 23® followed by p*«ei,pitatioii of tite stiarch as 
the starch-iodia© coi^jlex# Oils wm wwted t»lc@ with aleoholic 
sodiOT chlorid® aad tlie staupeh lifeei*«ted by teeatosat with alcoliollc 
sodi-aa l^rdroxide. ti» literattd ©tstreh was p-eeipitalad W 
etiwwl. Th® aetivity contained^ by stwofe was det^rodned fey 
disselving tfe@ starch in hot wat«p «id .pltMi^ m a31qmt for eounting 
oa th® glM« plates, as d®#CEribtd alw@» 
C@lltilos@ 
fke eelliilos® wm prepared by disaolvii^ aU otter smbstances ia 
k©t ©tteiolaala® Hj^y ag. of the alcohol irasolubl© mterial 
-mr® placed in a 250 ml# flask with SO of eldwaolfiffiia® aM heated 
at 170* 6« f<w 5 hours, fifty al# «f watep wer® added, ite aolution 
filtered aM the cellttl©®e fibers treated with 20 sl« ©f chlorine water 
(Chlorat) for 20 ainates. fht bleaehed fihers were treated with 20 
ml. ©f s-olfuroBS aeid to'dls#olv© the lipjia, learii^ only the pure, 
^rtiit©' c®llijlo®'e.« activity in th« e®ilttl©s® was determined hy a 
wet coahustion, with the tetivity heing oo'UBted m hariua carbonate. 
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srajwlecatioa frod^te 
fh« sttbstanc^s which are of iaportme® to the plant ia tmsalocation 
mm d®t®rMined froa the raiioamtep-aphf' of tl» stea seetion extract. 
All trwsloeatloa ®xp®ri»@at® shewed the smm general patt®r« of radio-
aetlv® coapotind® in tl» stem* .In addition to Identlfioatioa of tht 
radioactive translocate, the solmble ma^omM in ttoe leaf eontaining 
radioactivity wer® also deteraiaed* ladioautograpb© of tto vario-afi 
seetions are presented In Hg* 6-12, all being pwpartd fro» ©xtracts 
©f .a plaat wMcb had trawslocated fcr 1^5 admit®® aft«r Maiailation of 
itoaf 
i radioautograph of ttm l®af exiaraet i® presented la Fig» 6* from 
a quaHtatlve standpoint it ia visually evldeat that tlie co^oiad 
coBtaining the aost radioactivitf i® facrose* Together the sttg«rs 
contaia th® Majority of ttie activity C^ttauMtativ# data given later). 
TImi oocmi¥®atce of tto mjority of the aotivity in fuar«»« is not 
swrprislr^g slno« Aronoff and Immn (3) lare Bhmn that in short tl*s 
glttcose is the- main et;^ar formed la pliotQipitl»«®is of ®oybt«a leaves, 
bat with louder tiass ameros® hm-esmB inereaaiagly ii^ertaat. fher® 
is mbottt eqmid activity in to® two hexosos, glucose and fnastos#,. with 








, 6 Radioautographs of Soluble Leaf Products. 
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HsKine was by. Vmum Iroaeff {57) to be the. aa^or smim 
ac.ii for^-d In 8b«^t®jm phetw^yatjiasls, with mrim wd glycim 
b§lng of secmdiry i^»tanc@» I!®- p*et«at «3^ri»wite 8li««r tiiat 'at 
lo^er times glataiale aeid md aspirti© acid b@c©m iisp^rtant, pre-
snaaMj arisii^ £r©a &elj cycle iMtmrmdlAtes via. trammsSxmtioa* Tl» 
aotiTity in ti» eoaaoa reBpiratmy a-cids, .aalic aeidj, citric acid, 
is©eitrie acid «ai saccinte acid would als© bt ejected# It .is 
iaterestia® td note that ewn at smelt long ti»s a® kS aiamtes,. 
glye©rie asld still oecmpies a pr«io«iit poiition ia the raSiwmto-
grapli, TMs indicates '%at fre® gS^eric aeid is present iii appree-
iaKl® MmmtB aad my w@21 Mwe bma neglected in wwj previous 
©tmiies ©f leaf »talK»li8a« 
fbB sp0t labeled istciteie .acid on tti# rMiomtogr&pk was ncjt 
ateaolntely id«atified* jDus to th® inability t© obtaia isooitric acid 
the oowm .GonfJj-mtOTy test# coald aot. be aade». It fall® on th© 
chroiia%grapM in a positioa si'silar t© that rejporttd for isocitrie 
acid by Beaeoa, et (6)» Since tb& fflsterial i# m wganie acid it 
atay w»ll lae isoci^'ie acid# fM« particulaa* spot waa tested by co-
crystallization witli ©Mdic acid C«W.ch would also faU la this 
locality), biA upoB recrystalllz^ioii it lost specific activity, 
iisdicating ^t-it is «ot oxalic acid. All of th# adflap spot® wer® 
not identified since it was «pp».®at ttoy were not iipcrtant ia 
traijslocatioii- and coaseqwatly not of too aach comejm to- this 
i^estigatioa. In v«rio«s leaf radioamtop-aplis, a spot ai^eared 
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beiwsea acid and glyeeric aeid, beeoaiag fairly pr«i»jat in 
co»i eases. fl» asterial in i&ls sjmt was not identified* 
Tim radi®aiit0gpaph. of tlie- asiitriO. fractifoa ef tie .lemf ^^ract 
i® slieira io fig. ?• % eaapariaon ©f f •with the radioamtogr^h 
©f tte® !)ysaf • t©ta^ (Mg# 6) m<6 can iaaedia^'li' eiwsif^ tim spots 
•wMejt 0«'respoad. Id«fttific«tioa of the aregars wm accco^listed 
m$m ©f eo-cliro»tt®graply ct-crystalliaatioa with toota inwt 
TOgw. Ill© eofflpomd ^ocupyii^ th# ®p©t whieh 1® nut idwtified is 
•iffitocwa. Tests were »a<i« aad it wm &1mm t© h® msnm&e 
nssr galactose. Siac® it d®®» mb mmpy a prm&,miA spot oa tb@ 
t0t®3. radi-eaati&grapk (fig. 6) it® id®iiti%, timgh desirable,, was 
not r®qiQisite. 
tim rasJioaatop-aph ©f the oatiiiiic fra©tioa ©f ttie leaf ostract 
is sho-wti to fig» S. fte eatieaie trmtton includes aaiti® aeids, 
peptides, aUteleids »id c^iootds ®i»cfa as flwonet. All of 
tfee aotiTitf is fumad ia the aalai^ aeids, hm&mrt> Identification of 
. th® rmriom taio® acids wm acc«pli8b«d using c#-0'hr©aat©grapl^ and 
eo-^rfBtalli^atimi wit& kaowa inert' win© acids. Ia tfee tO'tal radio-
aato^rapb (fig. 6) it is fomnd that tin loeati« of aspiffagiiie 
coincides 'with glmeeee, feene® oalj Isj separation into fractious would 
the pceseno# m£ tte Mpayagio® be i®t©et®d. iinee it coataius so 
little mttrltf md its pres«ae® - do®® i^t interfer wi1& the diph-
ea^lmiae d©t«?aiaation of gl-mms coloriaetric^Ui', its coittcideno® 




Fig, 7 Radioautograph of Leaf Neutral Fraction. 
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Fig. 8 Radioautograph of Leaf Cation Fraction. 
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Fig. 9 Radioautograph of Leaf Anion Fraction 
3? 
Flg» f s&tws tb® rsdioamt0graph ©f th® anicwtic fraction of ths 
leaf' ©xtraet of tli© Biaut® experi»eatt Idtem^ficatioo was 
ascoi^lisbed by 0o-cli£roaatograpli|' ®»d co-cr|a'talliEfcti.a»* As 
aeatioaed before, tlie spot lab«l®i i»Q«si1a'ie acid was not id«tifled# 
la an the mpBrimtAB pmi9rm&, witb ti»® wylag from five 
to IjS ainutesi the geiW)^ pattern of rstM.em%im coapow^ ^ ia th® 
leaf r@aains TOsstttnt* tW.y wl»ii the pho^tesyathetie period is less 
tis« five Hiantes does tli® picture olaag®# 
Stag 
After the radioactive eo^omds io tb® leaf ©.xtfstet -mrm identi-
fi®d tl» ©©B^j'TOUci® present in s-tei section exferaet# were 
ideutified by sprayi^ Mth »ljMate t© star they w«r«: sugars m& by 
cs^arliBf with tl» sugars io the total radieaatograph # the 3j@«f» 
3^ is a radiontttcp-aph «£ s®eii©n mm- of tli® ste» tor & k$ 
saiamte tranelocatioii^ wMch is ti». too m* s«etioa of ti» petiol® 
J'ttst Mlm .the seal to tlie pli^to^ttais ehaatoer. Sew of the 
•spots we» so weak in this rsdioatitograpfe l^iat th^ w« only visible 
by cl»@ ijwpeetiaQ of Ito# ^ aetual radiowtt^^apii. Gc»se<5m®ntly th^ 
•mmvm not r«solv«d by photograph md ttie cireltd smm- Mpr^esaat 
gmeh spots# fbe activity caitaiii^d io the sag«s is »trikiag, ®s-
peciaHy the vait predoainaaee of ®ttcro#@ aetivi%*, fhe g^jiorai 
pattern is t&@ satas as for tto© leaf tot-al ^)» itm dis-
a^eayaiic« of the toss active eoi^o«®3s* fMs indicate® that all 
38 
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Fig. 10 Radioautograph of Soluble Products in Stem Section One. 
39 
Fig. 11 Radioautograph of Soluble Products in Stem Section Three 
ito 
Fig. 12 Radioautograph of Soluble Products in Stem Section Fifteen, 
ill 
the coipounds found in the leaf were translocated, at least into the 
first section of the stem* 
fhe radioatitograph of section three of tJbe stem is shown in fig. 
11. fhe ST^ars have becoM more proainent than they were in section 
1, with sucrose still the most radioactive. A section of the stem 
auch ftirther down, section 15# shows activity only in the sucrose, as 
evidenced by the radioautograph shown in Fig, 12. All the radio-
autographs shown (Figs. 10-12) were prepared by exposing the film 
for three weeks to the chromatograpte. If the film was allowed to 
be eaqposed for a much longer tiiae, the sugars glucose and fructose 
would probably show activity in a radioautograph of section 15 also. 
By couparison of the various radioautographs, however, it is plainly 
shown that sucrose is by far the saajor sugar concerned with trms-
location in the soybean plant. 
Horml Irarolocation 
Introduction 
The puipose of the e^cperiments described in this section was to 
obtain the general pattern of activity distribution for a normal 
•ta-analocation. For this series of e^tperiaents reference to activity 
in a particular section refers to the activity which is extracted with 
80 per cent ethanol. The distribution of activity throughout the leaf 
and stem section® was determined for translocations of various times. 
k2 
Esdi#atttiigrapl® ctf th® st@» tm aH ej^riawits abmmd 
•u®rose t© he hy far aaia ir©d«et| nrltli gXwmae and frmctos® 
beiiig, the ®tter QosspmmM c^ntainii^ radieaotifity. ,1^ msm ©f tl^ 
c©2.ori»%rl6 Method f «sr smgar d«t«»iiiatio% %lm of eaeb 
sugar in tl® sectloas was obtaiB@d|, and froa tMs sp®.elfie activities 
of ti» sugare wns deternintd, 
lltliaigli it is «rid«afe trm %h$ foUonii^ data that smeroee in 
the 8t®ffl' s0ctioM! eoataitts far tJto aajar &mmn% of activity, IMs 
iB itself d©es not iadicate a pmimmm ftsr swr<»® traosloeaticm* 
Tb® aaottBt rf aotivity in «iy s^ar ia a |Arti©ttlar st®a s-ectien is 
a fanoti^a <if both the rat© ®f tri®®loefctioa of that sugar and th® 
rat« ©f ffflaatioa cf tte sa» sug»' la tM leaf trm. 'S^Og'* fh® rate 
of f«a*tioa of a partietilar Bugm would 'be refleeted in the spscific 
•activity of that sugar in ti» leaf, a Mgher rate^ of fcsraatioa resxilt-
ing in a W.gi»r sptcific aetlvi-^* Since it iM kmm. that 8«erc«® bas 
the Mgher' rate of formtion in the leitf, the high ecaee^ntratioii ©f 
radioactivity in tl» s«er«« of the stea sectioM my be a refleetioa 
of th® higher rate of for*tlon ia tl» lemf# Icota'dingly the ratios 
of th® specific activities of th® diitmmt sttgars in tb© leaf af 
co^)ar®d to th© diff«r@at stea seetiow werm d@teraia@£i, % plottiag 
this information for t3te st®a «eotioii®, «ay p{"®f®r«nc« for sttcroie 
mssfvemnt could be detooted. 
A prSaary objeetiv® of th©»® stodies wa® the d©t«r«inatloa of 
th® rate of •k'aMilocatioa wader th© eoaditioiw TO#d« ftfaated that 
th© rat® of .trai3sl©eattdH say r&tf auKJag differeat pleot© and aaoi^ 
siailar plants iMicler different physielogical conditionsi »verthel®ss 
a detenaioation of ft te'msloe&ttoii rat©' for tti® aoybeaii plant wider 
one set of eonditloiis 'Wosld b# a sigaificaat contyitoation. Th» ^thods 
prmlmsly msed for th« detepBioation of traMlo<»tion rate® mj 
allow calC'Ul&tieB of a rat® -of tr«aslocatio% •but ttoey were .so stts-
ceptable to error tiiat oae cm not &e«®|jt thea witboat reservation. 
IBiree and -ons^liiilf hotg translocation 
'la the preliaiaaiy e3syeil«iits it was not ks^wn -rtiat the length 
•of tht tia® period should be to get activity teaBsloemted ttoroxjgh ti» 
st«B, Bie period soiight after was the tin® required for the radio­
active 1yaasl®cate to not quite •faraverse tli© ®atire stem a»d eater the 
ro©t» IM® would give a distribmtioa #f .activity along the'entire 
st®a aad still allow m® to detoraia# the front ef the activity# Ije 
first ©xperiaient was for a loag tiae (as eo^ared to leter ea^jeriiaents), 
"beiog 3i hour# is l#agtk# la this period the radioactive -farmslocatfi 
was iB®v@d into tlie rootS|, iisdieati^ that i»ch shorter tiM peri©<fe 
»ast be tts«d. fsblft 2 ©hows the f#i*ral distribmtioa of activity Mong 
the Bfijor plant sections for the If how te'swsloeation* 
ilit 
Table 2 
EadioactiTitj Ik Sections for 3i How Trmslocatioa# 
Section Activity 
dia/aitt 
Per Cent of Total 
Leaf hZfZOOtOOO 147.3 
Stiffl 18|700,000 21 
Tip 12,100,000 13.6 
Boot 16,100,000 18 
Ferty«"fiTe ai.mte jgrnslocatioa 
The mxt tiae period investigated was k5 aisaiates# In this case 
tl» stem wm dissected into 18 sections (two ca* long) with the l8t^ 
section still containing considerable activity# Hease^ the front of 
the actii?ity had still passed iato' th® root# All the radioantographs 
shown (Pigs, 6-12) were tfctained tmm this e^ riaenb* Table 3 
presents tl® cmcentration sai activity ctf each sugar in the different 
sectiom for this @xp©pi»nt, la the case of the Isaf, the distributlcai 
of activity amng sCLl soluble prodact® was de-terained and will be 
presented later* The s«^are cmtal»d 76 per cent of the total 
activity in the leaf# In tte stem oectiore the per cent of total 
activity in each sugar was determined on the basis that the sugars 
contained 100 per cent of %© tO'tal activil^ of each section# 
k$ 
f&hU 3 
ActlTlty Bistribation Inoag Sng«i i&r kS Haute franslocattea 
SecM.0a f®%al let# Sugar Aeiivity eeat Cone#.. Sp# Aet« 
in dl-s/ain di®/mln " of total. In/ig dls/%^g 





































































6 l,l6ii,000 ® 1,157,000 
f 7,700 994 0.6 99 157 
ii,8a> 
k9 





















S®.eti©a Total 4et. Sttgar Aett-vity Per €tm% Coue# Sp# Act. 
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Fig.l4 Forty Five Minute Translocation. 
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A. graph #f 'fee li&garitha &£ tfcte total activity ia tl» stem 
s#etioM is shmn ia fig#,. 13.,, wttcb slicws a fairly lin.ear r®.latioii-
sW-p, Th© lo^tion of the mtidm mm Radicated hy the jtoavj bars 
aX&M "tti© ateGl®®®.* fig# 'll* itofs the plot of tbe log-aritim of tfe® 
speeiae activities of tb® tlir©«» .eigwB f#r th® differesfc seo.tiQi«, 
aad Fig» %S give® tti®' ratios &i th® speaiflL© aetiviti®® of the leaf 
m .c«i^«red t© 'ttte stem seetloas for ti» 'thre® sttgars., A disewS'Siea, 
of thes© graplw., •»ill. b® delayed mtil latter in-rndBr tImt. tl» k$' 
M..mte traasloQa^cai, wittit tbme of ©kcartap times* 
411 @£ ttt® activity data* both tl» tetal activi% and th® 
0p«iel,fie aeMvities ©f ttoe, Sttg«a»S|„ w«re plot'ted on & l©g«rithaie 
basis sime %Mm g*r@ onrve# wMeh w«fe Mrs nearly limeiiri as woiild 
he e.'xpeoted fr®m t!i©©retieal coasicieratioiw# Althemgh tlj©' process ©f 
tr«ffll««ati0B is not oa® of »re (Jiffmsioo (the ©bserved rate of 
transloeatiea eannot I?® eipl«loed ia ttrae ©f diffasioa coostante for 
til® it weuLd. b« diffioalt to^ vismaliB® the process m om not 
irarolvtog diffasion ia Bom asuaia'* Sim« the radioactive sugars wiat 
K>v@ flroitt the looeys ©f photos^^tinesi® into tl». sieve tabiss before the 
Mkss-flisw or tliM9 pr#to^sttic *ohai4sa could as suae reapoMibility 
for aoveaeat, diffusion iw*Old still be a priae factor in eacpladn-
ii^ ths dis^ifetttiott of activity doro, th© st©m»-
fhs wm&mn% of a solute by dif£a®i«m Is caloalatsd by ma.m of 
th® eqmti&m 
'nAmm 0^ Is th# iniMal eoncmtofttiasa ®f s«3»te in ©ae Wlf ©f a tub©, 
C^ i0 the «>»o#atoati©a ia tfe® 0tl»r I»alf &% aoj distaoc® x from the 
©rigini^ hmMmj-f md y is a parasseter related to tl» tiM t, the 
diffttsiea eaistaiA aad th« distasae® % firoa ^ iiaitiitl bewadari"# 
•fie abor# 0%matioi» cmms^ 'b« Mied ia the pr©s®Bt e:^ri3a®nts (with 
ftotiirity smbstitmted im e«eeatratioB®) sine® additional rudio-
actirity is being c^itiamally s«^pli«d to tli» leaf tlirowglit phote-
®pith@sis. Iqwever, it it e-rident 'that m plot of the activity ia 
•tot ste® ®«eti€«8 wotild be m l@gmpitiM.c Himtim if difftjsi<m play­
ed a rol® in tl» ©reraOU. tr«sp©rt of nateriia. from the l©af # 
'^eaty lajgate trans.l#g.atioo 
iiaee the 1*5 laimt® trasslecatioi sl»w@d actlrity ferouglmt the 
whole «tej% g period of 2© aiaat®® ww isarettigated* the data, for 
tWi ej^sliaBat »e foaad in fstblM Igada smerwe is sbma. t® Tae 
the aajer sagar. The ^ af svigmrm wer® e^mlated on tbe basis that 
tliey mde mp 80 per of th® t#tal Ititf aetivity. In this ex^mri" 
mmt ttm prmemB of md IJwtos. «,uld i«t be datectod on 
tbe radioftntograph bea|oiid section Aocordingly sucrooa is repre-
Suited as beiiig -Uhe oifty Bugar present^ and its acti-^ltj correspond­
ingly 100 per ceafe ©f the t®tal» 
fMWM % 
Aotl'riiy Aaoag Swgaps for 30 MLmite fraaslwsatim 
Seciioa -
in dis/aSa 
&®ar lottvtij fte ceat 
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Fig.16 Twenty Minute Translocation. 
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Fig. 17 Twenty Minut-e Translocation 
Specific Activity Ratios 
13 14 15 
Ih© tetii aettrity md th® speolfie aotivities of the vwiou® 
sttgw® im the 20 Binmt® sx^ri^at asp® .eaftbin®^ «m oae graph, Hgf 
1§. fh@ i®tai aetivity curre is SiSfe a pw® legarittele fmactioo £or 
aJJ, smtiom, w^Mle ti® specific tetivity ewvm give & iw® Maear 
relationsMp with tl» exetptiea ©f %lm gLmmt e-urr®» fhs ratios ©f 
tl» specific aetiviti#)! ©f the le'af tmgar® t« those of 'ik® stem 
sections «« p*0®i6iit®<i gr«pfei©iil.ly in Fig* 17* 
fjymty •aio.mteg idtli pmfeeMm 
IMer the ©i^riiientai conditions it wm mmBssty that the 
diffwe -Wie l©af steaata. md pbotosyathesis ©f tim C^Og ©cow 
b®f«re ai^ activity was tratts3^at«d fro® the X©af {jaeglectli^ anr 
trmsfer ©f C^g to the st«a)» a® Sapartmce of this lag in th® 
tT'fiaBleeation @f radi^aetiv# mterial^ wa® tested hy iBeans of adslt-
ti»g the tie pfc^tosyutteetie chafer ia th® dark 30 adnmt®# 
1»f®re ex|>os'ir« to light# Ite tM« 30 aisat# period tl» CJ^Og 
diff^e teoTi^hottt tb» leaf aod b© iiwdiately wailabl® for 
photos^mthesis ttpon ill'sadnatioa of lAe leaf. Table 5 pr©®©a1» th® 
tiate ©l3ta.i»©d in tMs mcp&rimiA-i, Am ea^eted ttere was mwe activity 
itt tto stoa aectioas, 'tRit ther® was less activity in the l®af # la. the 
first tm ®®©tioBS ti» texosts, gtwsme md trmtom  ^ coataia a. aaich 
l«rg®r percentage of the total .activity than th@y di<S othsnrlne# lor-
at sectiom- forther reawed from tte leaf, stier^e still aswaies 
the v«y p-edoffiiaant rol©» fl» gr^h of the total aitid specific 
56 
Activity Amm f«r Mmte fr«nslocatioa« 
A, fed 4a dark prlar ea;pe:rlaeat* 
SeetioB ftlial m%t iagar P« c@at €«©# %• act, 
«li®/aiiii dSj/ida ©f t®tal ia/cg dis/a//« g 
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•Fig. 18 Twenty Minute Translocation 
Total and Specific Activities 









Fig. 19 Twenty Minute Translocation 
Specific Activity Ratios 
14 
0 Og fed in dork prior to experiment. 
60 
aetlirities is pre®»nt»d ia 18. Both the t©tal actHrity cwcve 
.and tte g«cros® specific aetiTity mcvm shew a brtak at section 7, 
Bitim tibtere is a aode in .sectioii 6jf tfe® break my to iJae to t!» 
presence •&£ tWLs •fig» 19 givss tl» -©raph of tl» ratio® of the 
specific actiyiti®® of ttoi l«af sugar® m ooaspared t© those in 'ttie 
st@tt sectiow* 
fh« diff@reae®s bi-t^en tl» ma-aia. 20 aiiwt$ t^raasloeation a»d 
•Ml®' 20 aiaatt teanslocatioa with ih« .adoitted 30 aintttM befwe 
•'6aqp©®«r® t© light «r« m% ^rttotilarly great# With th© pr@»f®e<iing 
of radioacti'W translocate hm aoved fur-toer,, indicatii^ 
that tbtr® ia ia<ie«4 mm %Sm lag for th« daiffasion C^Og to tlw 
site of pliot©8|TithfiSi8# lewewer, tl« data iaiicate that this is not 
of Bufflcient l^ortano. to require the adMeeton of C%j In th. 
d»k for @ttfes®q[H«nt e^jeriaeats# 11®r a plant is ©asposed to Hght • 
after m extended dmk pe.il@d the whole aetaboliBa of tte plant is 
sMfted a® a res-alt of ph©t©SfBtl»sls-« It w©mld not be desirabl® to 
eondmot these ©xpeilseots *1' bo infltieaoed bj .flwotwtions in 
Mstaboliflm) so that the ©s^riasiA tegiia at th® tia® the light i® 
tur^d on# ' Amtimr reason fcr i»gl®etii^ the irefeedir^ tectelqije is 
fottnd in the lew activity ia tlie leaf extract. Wh«i ttois is combed 
wi-ai tl» iiier«i»®d aetivi%- in tl» stem it iadioates oonsiderabl® 
trai»|wt of ^Og (as gas -m a# carbonat®)' ttiroigli the ste®! 
which is 0feJ®ctioniiWLe for ©apwiaents of tM.s typ®# for the®© r«a«oii® 
61 
all the aubssqiaeat eaqseri^nts were cairried out with the being 
sdaiadstered ia the light and the ©xperiaents timed as beginning from 
Five •aintt.te traaslocatioa 
A portioa of the petiol® of the first trifoliate leaf (2-3 cm) was 
enclosed in the photosynthesis ehaaber and was arbitrarily included 
in the leaf section.* Sime th© petiol® esclosed in, th© ehaab©r 
carrying on photosynthesis. Movmer,^ trsmslocate reaching the 
st«a further down wast pass tferoxigh this' portion of the petiole, and 
in 8h<a't tiffl0 eisp®ri»nts this becoaee iaportaat, & five minute 
translocation was carried out, with fable 6 pre®«oting the data ob­
tained# 
the tiae of adiaissioB of C^O, 
contained chlorophyll awi was ©ajjosod to th© C^02» capable of 
table 6 
Activity in Sections for five Maute fraiisloeation 










within five ainutes the froat of the activity, as sseasured by the 
Geiger counter, was in section two. la such short tiMS as this it 
is apparent that all of the petiole should be examined and included 
in the stem catagory, sine® tb® two or three cm. enclosed in the 
chaii>er account for a third of the total distance traveled. However, 
in times as long as 20 minutes, where the activity has moved through 
the entire stem (30 to 35 cm), the i^ortanc© of the enclosed portion 
of the petiole becomes less and its exclusion from the stem sections 
is desirable, 
translocation producte 
The data for the two 20 minute translocations and the hS minute 
translocation found in Tables 3# and 5 show that sucrose is^ the 
most ij^ortant sugar in all stea sections. In the Ic^rer sections it 
contains over 95 per cent of the total activity in each section# This 
shows that the early workers in the field of te'aaslocation were correct 
when they concluded that sucrose is the laain sugar involved in 
translocation. The concentrations of the three sugars in the differerit 
stem sections do not follow a definite pattern with relation to each 
other, but show an increase in the Iwer sections where ttie stem Is of 
greater girth. The concentratioiw of the three sugars are all of the 
same magnitude, with no particular sugar being predoMnent. In the 
20 minute translocation with prefeeding of there is less sucrose 
in the stem sections, with the hexoses being about equal in concentration. 
6s 
•Sine® ia m&m of tli© e^rioeii^ is, sucrwe foiaad to be present in 
c©asist®iitlj larger ammiti, its ii^r'tanc® in translcKsatioa is 
concernsd witli its rat« of ,«0r0ffl0at» It wovM i»t seed to he preseat 
ia larger aaewnts than otiier sftgars ia wder to be th« aain stsgao* 
iav®lT«d in tarinslocatio®# 
frmelQO&tion rate 
F«r the d®t«sr]rtmti« of th© rat® af ia*ansloc«tion, a Mtl»« 
»tie«l msOLsmi® of the activity mxrma should h* asMds. Sinoe tti® 
ilope of the total activity marv# is a fimetion of tiie rate of fora-
atioii ef photesyntliat© ia the leaf and the rate of trauasloeation, it 
oottld fee e»«in®i Mtl»e«itieally for tl» rat® of traiislooation with 
. controlled eoaciitioM of l%ht iufcenslty, teaparatior® ©to. 
cotild aot treat this ppoblta with ordinary diffwsion e<i«atio^a8 aince 
tte radioaetivity of the iowrcs (plMjtoayathat®) is ii»r«asing *ith 
a rate that is not eonstsat. Conseqtteatly thi® i»tho<i of analysis 
is beyond the sQts^e of ttts ata^f* 
A deteriainatioR of th© gemrsOL rate of translocation can be mad#' 
by mtilisii^ the intercept'of th® totol activity ctirr©* fh® intercept 
of the logwithKic tot^ aetivity cwr® for th© nari»l 20 MiTOte' 
•teaaslocatioa is b®!*®©© ,s»etioB IS and l6, irtiil® the lBterc«pt for 
the 20 ainate traiisl«jatioa -with pr@f®©<3ing of is beyond seetion 
17• fhis intercept is for th® l®o,atioa iih«3» the lopritha of th© 
6h 
aotitity is equal to zero^ or th® total activity is equal to one 
disintegration per minute# Placing jnor® weight on the results of 
the noraal ^  ainate translocation^ which was carried out with the 
plant essentially in a steady state condition, and arbitrarily 
selecting the intercept of the activity curve as the £ront of the 
activity, the rate of translocation would be 15#5 X 2/20, or 1.6 
c». per minute. Since there is a time lag bef<»e radioactive trans­
locate aoves from the leaf, and since it imMt aove through the 
portion of the petiole which is not considered as part of the stem, 
the actual rate of translocation would be slightly greater than the 
value of 1«6 cm. per minute, which is a miniffium value. Any correct­
ions for these factors would result in a higher rate of trans­
location. The value of 1.6 cm. per ainute for tto rate of trans­
location, though somewhat arbitrary, is certainly a good enough 
value to indicate the rate under these conditions. 
Activity ctfrrea 
Erom Figures 16 and l8 it is seen that ttie plot of tbe logarithm 
of tte specific activities of the various sugars, es'|»cially sucrose^ 
gives a more linear curve than does the plot of the logaritbai of the 
total activity in the various sectioras for a 20 minute translocation. 
This can be correlated with the increase in sugar concentration in 
the sections lower down the stem where it is larger in diaaeter. There­
fore, the plot of the specific activities would be adjusted for the 
concentration differences. 
la fig, 16 (20 Masii© traiislocmtioa) it is ®®«n that th® ettrv© 
for the fructose si»cific activity has ^oaly a slightly <Siff©re»t slope 
thoa that f#r the ameroBe specific activity# ctmr®, 
horefrer, is m% linew-# ft-oeto®.® eta^e shews th® mm deviation 
for section two titet gluee®® do#S| Mt th@ additioiiO, points for th« 
fract«»@ cmrve indieat# that it is « linear ftm^tion, m t^ 
deviatioa for the secM.on two was a«gl«eted for fmietoae*. for glacose 
• this ooold not be do»» Secttoa tsro- ceataiM the seconri foliJir aod«, 
a factor of great aerphological lapwtaae#, which probably is the 
csas© of tl» d«viatt®» in tb® two h«os« cwveB*- It is interestiag, 
hcwev®r, that hotti of tb® h©»®s# ewrvm star the fluctmtion, 
iiidieatiBg sinilar transport »chaaisffl fer both, fhis same s'iiailarity 
between the two texose oiarv®a is fo«M ia fig# 18 (20 ainute ^«as» 
locati«Q with prefeediag of C^Og), with the toxos# eiapvos having 
th@ saae slope a® the latter pertioa of the saerose specific activity 
cmr©. The specific activity curves fcr both 20' .ularnte ©xf^imttts 
®h«r low valmes wher® the ao&s occtir, indicating an stecunmlatioa of 
ia«pt smgar at these point®• 
Th® carves im- tti® total activity for fee two 20 miimt© trans-
location exp^-iamts, flgt 16 and 18 both sho* a break# • tM reason 
th@s® curves are not a straight liae fonctioB, is fouM in the fact 
that ther® is aot a poiufc eotirce of origin of the radioactivt -tarans-
locate. Sine© th© whole of the trifoliat®. leaf servos as the origia 
m 
radiiooti're •feranslooat©! that aaterial £mmA tcward tb# tips ©f tte-
leaflets wotild hmm wtch. Jtirtlier to trwisloeat# h&i&m it enters th# 
st«B» ftaia tb® activity at %im • activity trout la %hM st®a mtism froa 
til® fMSirtioa &£ tM leaf i*0<iiat»ly «djac#at to th® pitiol# while th® 
activity la tfa« seetions fwiAi.ttr reaoved irm th« activitjr firoat arises 
ftroB a e®ri'«spoadi^,l|' l»g» a»a ®f th# Itaf * tbtft i» ecutri-
tetiott ©f aetivitf f^oa all laHft® of tli© leaf tbt thert MH, 
'Ij© a t>r®ak in th# activily ewv©, m is shewn ia tt»e omves olstaisgd, 
^ig# B# sbowiag tk# totai «M,vit|r exstm fm tl* kS aimt® 
tya»l$eatioii| shows- a Baxi®» at iseetiea Iw© wtiieli is- the location 
of ttie aecesd foliar ttoie-f %ts m accwO-atiwa cf traas-
loeat®- -at this a®<Je# flie .^apb of the speoifie aetivitie® of th# 
smg-ar®, Fig. lli, ill-osteatea i^aia tte -siaHaritf bm-^mn tl» tw© 
l»»se carves • lack ©f mre points oa tiie glmeote ©•urv® »iu» that 
&m caanot detect a breaic ia tlw glttc-tse ©mrv® at th«r« is in t&@ 
fraetese ctirre# All %i»m e«rv«i thar & fiaHar ®l#pe f« th® first 
part, with the efi»pl®t® sttcros# md famctes® ewves shswing sioilar 
0lop»s atti torsaks ia the &mrm tttr<ai-gl»'ttt» fJ» stariteii^ featae® of 
tM.® figBtre is th® simarp Creates .ia tl» sticre®® and. frtt-et«® earves^ 
eaiaeiiiag in general -witli the location of th« »des# treate 
me dm® t» tie shaarp cbM^©s in- s^« oonoeatratim aerees thi 
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Speeifioitj £w smtr&m K?reffl»t 
All ©f th« ©aperimats show sueros® is hy far the sain sugar 
eoneemed ia 'to*»sloc*tion. It '©Qataiiis, in w>st seoti©nS| over 95 
per seat of %hn activitj ia tto in<iividi»l stem eeetioiis. In the first 
fear seotions the percentage of aetivi,ty in suoros# is.alwsy* lower thao 
it is in s«i»©queat sections, iaSieaMng a specificiti^ for sucrose 
teaasliKsation, ' A t>®tt«r ©xa^i« ©f speeifieity snerose traaslocation 
i® foMwJ in the tlape© ©r'sphs ©f th# speeifie activity ratio® for ti» 
various truaslocation experiaeats. tte speoifie activity ratiot for 
tt© 20 adamt© traasl@eati<a (Rg. 1?) stor a linear relationship for 
smeros® m4 tm" frmctos® bat not for glucose,# It is obvioms that 
thsse eterrss reflect the lii»®rity Casid 'iaJ^o nonliBearity) of 
the specific aotivity ewrres for the diffearent sugars# 
Fig. 19 shows a break ia tt® carv® tme amrme^ whil® th© two 
l»*oa» Gwves are siadlar. Fig# 15 shows ti® 8«u» breato in ti». 
various Qwrres m are fouad ia tee s|»cifio activity cwves for tte 
k$ aimt# translocation# ftm iapcrtmt inf«raatioa gained from ttiese 
graphs is th® fact that the owves for the thr#« iugars are not 
i<i«Rtical aod do not have a oowion origin for bss' of th# experiwnts. 
If tl» cwrves were idtntieal it woald mean idmtieal traasport of tl» 
tte"©.© sag-ars, as regards »otoiiiia» 'If tbey had a eoaioo origiia with 
different slopes it wald seas 'the differene® in te*.aas|Krt joeehaaisa 
arose iia th® siev© tttb«s thesselves^# flie faot that they do not have 
a eoBiWB origin md do sl»w a gemral siiailarity as %o slope, is 
m 
itt^eatiea iltat tlae prefereace £©r ittcros# ^ai»locatioa aidses b&ime 
the sttgars enter tl» trmslecsation stereaa# 
Tim. abwe Mtli#d ef deterMaing a specificity for sticrose feran#-
Iteatloa is wlid oulf if om lao prtftrential myv^mnt of neirly 
pl»t®apitlMte trom the Itaf* If IMs is so, md it wo-ulct be a 
reaaooablt mwrn t^leu  ^ tihen th# speeifioitf im amrmm aoveaeiit i® 
sIiowB. Whea tMs specifiei% fer susirose transleeation is coupled with 
tl» Mgl»r rite of fcraatiea eif sucres® ia the Itaf the iipoaftaace of 
sucrose t© tfa® plant is r®alig«S#: ri» rat® of feraation of stig»:8 ia. 
•&e leaf woali »ot sffect tlie. validity ©f Iht abo^© reascaiiagt If 
smeros#,- with-its Mglier rat® of formtlos'ti<4 not msve out pr©f®r©tt-
titllf, it wottld acciMilate io %.e leaf# fbm data m smrm® 
eoaceateatioa in tli# leaf d«@ aot i'sdicste aceumlatiofl af sucrcse# 
fhs siailaritf ©f Hie slopes ©f th® cwrre® f©r saerose md 
th# hM®®®s ioaieates that ilthcogh tfe©« if a prefereac® fcr th« 
a«yr©s»at ©f smcrose, the prftfersac© Goem*® b®fcr« th® sagars antor 
tte mia Tasenlar system ©f th# pl«t# Since titer® «wt be diffusion 
iat© tl» vascular s|stea| it weiild amm most likely tliat the pre-
f&rmmm f» Stt0r<»© appe«6 ia this diffusioa process, m& that ems 




a© previoii® e^yiaeats treat the activltf contained in the 
80 per eeat ethaaoS, ccferaet, s-eries ©f concera® the 
actlTiti- distribtttion isclttding the activity i» tb® iaeoXttbl© frae-
•tim* ri» tliree tij»' periods isrestigsted were 2Q ainutes^ 30 minutes 
airf kS ainutes# ffee ActiTity i« 'tti# sol-obl® prodmctS' was dtteraiaed 
by el»p®B«itop'api^ «»d radi#aiitogrsipiiy, cottoting the variola co^o«ods 
dir-eetiy ff<a the paper as 'described prerieiisly# tto total activi%-
ia tl»' insolmfele fraction was deterained fey a wet eoabaitioa, wMi« 
t&e ttaroik 'iad cell^ose were prepsrei m described previcmsly* fo 
detefiaia© ths wetiTity ia the aniao aeid® of the protein, th® extracted 
tissue wa® reflmed fw 2li hours with 6 I HCl# IMs l^rdrolyBat© was 
ehrcwatograp-tod and sprayed with niti^dritt to r«v«aJl tb# mtm acids, 
la tMs tr@»fe««at the aajority #f tli© aetivity appeared in. a c<*pomid 
Iwrisg Mgl Ijp iralii«» ia "be^ iiraetiO'iM, Aieb && aot give tlMs 
ai^il^in t®®t« Its po0itioa m the eta^'oaats^rapli amggests a 'Co^trnd 
solmfele ia ©rga^c ®©lvewtS|. and mj wall t>« a derivativ® 
of the ^ acese irttoh was J5ydreilf®«d from tl» ®tar©h dtiring the 
fe-ea-itoeiA "witli tb® .l»t aoid# 
li$o.t»siea 
fable 7 gives tlm «otivi%' distributiOB t&e a 20 aiamt# trms-
looattiaa# fabl® 8 giv®® ths fw»titative data fcr th» sugars f®r 
tAhlB f 
of -imm aleotol«-s^tm.« a»«l 
I^ei-BMLe Srodwete tm^ W -Hsmte -Ira^i&catt^.-
-
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Activiti' Per e«K  ^







dSs/Ma #f t9t  ^
t&m. ?3,200,0C» 3,227,000 3fli,8aJ 
@G$ aiftfttoi selalils S$^$Qo,(m 75.B 3,<«0.,CX» 95a 365,00) 9f»ib 
•»•!• m -T^  rt r*f ii2,700,G00 58»3 2,970,000 92*2 336,000 69.9 
fjaicose 1,290,000 1.76 li9,500 1.5 13,100 3Ji 
flmctose 35^,000 1.17 68,000 2,1 16,700 h.li 
raffinose 1,120,000 1.53 
alassine 2,5^40,000 3.1i7 
glntasdc add 1,970,000 2,69 
^partic acid ?l4.,000 0.13 
glyceric acid 1,7^0,000 2,hh 
Mlic acid 835,000 i.m 
eiteie acid 77,000 0.10 
igocitrie aeid 195,000 0.27 
Sttecinie aeid 156,000 0.21 
Mpoidal Mterial m^om 1*29 
ibri«e l»5o,ooo 0^61 
otte 363^a» o*5& 
SOf Alcohol 
lasoluble mterial 17,700,a» 2ii,2 II470OOO li»6 9,800 2.6 
eelM.ose 1J4 2J,^  0.lt2 l,7to 0J|7 
stareto: 
K1C|^ fetract 17:,1c»,000 23*h 128,00) 3.96 7,c^ 1.87 
s,ax) st«e& 610 
Tl-72 
f «bl® 8 
Dls^laribtttion of AoU-vitf tooog Stigars for 20 Kiiait# ISraaelocatioii 
Sectiea Tetal act. Sugar Activity P«r oent Ooac. %, act, 
la dls/aia dls/ain of to-fcA ia/^g dls/ai^g 
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dio/aiffi of fc®t^ dls/M.a of to-tal MS/MM. 
Total ai^,&»,0q9 l,533*»0 
80^ Aleo^l s»iuMLe 6S.S 96*2 570*000 
sucrose ll^,2CX),000 iii.? 6,890,000 n*$ 371,ow 
glucose 7,320,(300 6»8 239,000 3*17 n,m 
f5ructose 6,8!?0,000 6.35 108,000 IM 
raffiaose 215,CXX) 0«20 
alasia® 2,3So,ooo 2*18 
glutaadc acid 1,030,000 0*96 
aspartic acid 6li4,000 0,57 
glyceric acid 1,370,000 1*27 
malic acid 582,000 0*^ 
cilaric acid 302,000 0.28 
isocitrie acid 280,000 0.26 
succinic «ki^ 151,000 0.1lt 
chloropi^ll 
3M lipoidal saterial 3,.2to^000 
©titer 2,l^,cx»- 2*0 
80% iMolaMle 
Mt«rial 36^sm,<m $k»2 zBgom 3«8 
cellulose 2,.soo,mo 2^*Sk 6l,8C» 0.81 
starch 
HCaO|j Ixtraet Z907oo,mo ZJS m7,ooo 2.71 
7h 
Us 8: 
oa r4 OJ 
CM 
H O rl 
^ 8 m . 
od 
rt 
» > « » • « « >  q o '.a o 
'a o fn 
* * 
vSJ H r-i 
1$ 
Table 10 
Distribrntlan ©£ Aetivity Smgaes for' 30 Jllnmt# Irs«8loeation'« 
SeeMe® total act. Sagw AeMiritjr fw eeat Oono* Sp« act. 
ia €is/ain 4i»/»ln ef tetajl iau g 4i.s/m/fi$ 
£e«f 'T1>000,000- Bmrm% kk,900,000 63.2 k73 95,000 
gltaeos# 7,320,000 10.3 $79 12,600 
.firoetose 6,81^0,000 9*6 233 29,300 
Stem ?,2^,Q00 s 6,^20,000 9$ 1,190 5,»0 
i 238,000 3.3 1,380 , '112 
f 109,000 i.s: ii26 255 
ftp sm^ooo 8 370,000 65 3,780 
8 101,000 17.T W9 535 
I 97,000 17.1 n 1,280 
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fable 11 
SisfeE'ibtttioa Aooog Alc©liol-S»lmbl® I.®af 
ft*«diicts for 30 and 1^5 Mawt® fraiis3,ocati©as* 
Per em% of activities ia ©xtrset 
Coa|>oiittds 20 lidnutts 30 jBinut0S kS mimb@8 
s-aeros® 77.0 63.3 $7*2 
glucos# 2.32 3^.3 1M»2 
ftuctoae 1.5U 9M k*7 
rskiiinme 2,02 •0.3.0 1..75 §l9M.m 14.58 3.32 1*05 
glmtaai© acid 3.5? l»li5 2,18 
asp«rtie acid' 0.17 0*87 0.88 
serine 2.13 
gll^eerie acid ,:a.28 l.f3 lt.27 
maMe .acid ' 1.50 0..82 it.iti 
oitrio acid o.aj 0.43 0.1*1* 
is®citeie acid 0.36 0.3f 1.66 
smccinic acid 0^.28 0..21 0.30 
tri#e®s 0.00 2.10 
lipoiflal. 1.2? li.62 
©iters 0.^ 2*65 2.52 
?? 
ttoie aaiae 20 aiamte traaslocation. Tables 9 and 10 giv® coi^arable data 
fffir m 30 adiMitt tranaloca'tioB, whil® fabl® 11 giv®s & eo^arison of U10 
aetl-vity in the solmbl# pro4wts in th® leaf for Vm three tiiae periods 
inirestigatei, 
from fables 7 «ad, 9 it is seen, that -tbi ii»oluble fraction of tM 
leaf contaiii and 3lt p«r cent of the total leaf actlTity for the 
20- and 30 miimte exp'sriain^ respectively* The insoluble fractions of 
th© ®t®m, however, only contain per cent of the total aotivity in 
th© stea,. indicating moh less foraation of ineolmble Materials (stfitfch, 
cellulose etc) ia tti© .®tem, lia the tip, for the 20 «i»ute translocation 
oid.y 3 per cent of the tip actiilty is ia th® iESoluble fraction. 
from, both Tabl® 7 aad Table 9 it is seen that the ®a.Jor portioja 
of th® activity in the insolabl® fractioBS of thf. st®m| leaf and tip 
was «xtaracted with perohlorie a©id» Icsrever, this nctivity could not 
be detected in>he precipitated starch. Qm tasplaiaatioa of .thi® is 
that ®oaW' other substasnc©, possibly proteiaj was extracted with the 
perchloric acid and accounts for th« high activity in the extract. 
Th« acid hydrol^is of the insoluble leaf fraction was perforasd to 
see hew much activity could be ascribed to the protein. It was fo\md 
that the Mjority of th© activity was contained in a .substance that 
w» aa amino acid nor a sugar.. lo*ever, since there wa® wore 
activity .in th®. glucos# thsm in the anino acids, it i« probable 
that tte product containing the high activity had it® ^igin in th© 
glucos® hydrol;^ed from tte active starch. It is shown that though 
78 
glmtaraic aold| alanine and eoae other products giving the ninl^ydrin 
reaction (piHjbably peptides) contain some activity, the total amino 
acid activity aaowits to only 2*2 per cent of the leaf total. 
Since tte high activity in the pearchloric acid extract cannot 'be 
explained as being due to extracted protein,., one possibility would be 
the extraction of pectins. However, the conditions are so juild that 
quantitative extraction of the pectins would not b® acco®plished» It 
therefore seems oore probable that the activity in the i»rchloric 
acid extract was from extracted starch, hydrolysis of the starch under 
the acid conditions producing radioactive glucose. Since the radio­
active glucose units would be laid down on the periphery of the 
starch aolecul® they would be hydrolyzed first. OrdinarlHy the aaount 
of starch hydrolyaed would be negligable, but for this eajperiiaent, 
any hydrolysis of starch would result in the loss of cmsiderable 
aaoints of activity. This would accouirt for th© fact that the 
perchloric acid extract contained so imch activity, yet it could not 
be carried through th© procedure for lii© precipitation of the starch. 
Tables 8 and 10 show a wide variance in tte actual concentration 
of sugars in the-various sections. It is interesting to note that 
in both cases tl» tip hexoses contain a higher percentage of the total 
activity than the hexoses in the stem and leaf. This indicates rapid 
transformation of the translocated sucrose in the tip. 
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fol&rltf in Tramslocatioa 
lo <teter»ia® If there_ were a p©l.arity ia %hm i»ve»nt of oaterial 
tteowgh a MTiBg at®®, two sectioos of stea If ca» were m% m&er 
water and placed upright in a solatiea of rMioactiv® smros® (om ^ . )  
so that awea^nt-wo'iild he t»a®ip©tal i» am ess® aad .acrop@t«l in the 
other. After two hoxirs ti» steal Tr«r@ washied airf sectioned into tiiree 
s©ctio.i» ©f four m, emb, eoaststing of the le»'«r section (elos«st 
to th« eolation of radioactive sucrose), the aiddlesectioa'aad th® 
uppw seetion {farthest froa tb® soltttioa). The activity in the 
three ®®ctionS' was deteri^nsd by e^trsetioii with 80 per cent ethauol. 
fl» SSM proeediir© was- repeated ia tli« dark to detect any effect of 
light. The dat« obtained are fo^M in Table 12 and a plot of th© 
logarlttat of th® activity ,ia tlw s«otions is fouaS in Fig, 20, It 
is seea that althougfe varying «ottnt0 of activity go into tiie differ-
eat stea sections, tbe slopes of th« ottrres are very aeirly the sm®',. 
This woiild ittdicat© that tl»re is no polarity in translocation (whsu' 
deterialned'taider thee# artificial aoaditions) aad the different aaomta 
of activi'tr taksB up is a fmetloa. of the iiffusioa of different 
«o«atB of radio®ttorose into til® stea# 
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fable 12 
f^loplty in Srwalocatioiif Biatribtttioii #f pMioaetivitjr in (tts/sin 
within »t@Mi pla©«d In raiinaeiiv® sueros® ielation f©r t hows# 
aer©|»t®^^^&ip»tia. tec^tapl ^^mifw'tal 
i0tea©nt uottmsnt ^munt 
Bm%lm 
tmm 
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Fig.20 Distribution of Activity in Stem 
for Polarity Experiment 
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Effect ©f Light fraaslocatioa 
Aa experi»nt was perforaied to dettraine if light iteelf was • 
necessary iw tr-aaslocatioa, la this ©a^riaaat tte plant was 
•fa"eat©d m aswl with tJ» exceptioa that th« light wm turned off 
fire Bimtes after tbi ®xp®riK»ttt was b@g»n. fMs gav® a fi-re 
®intit® light period folloiwi by a IS aimit© dark p®ri®d# Th@ photo-
sjrathetie chiab®r was left intact diiriBg the dark period aad the 
t 
plant was Icill©d isMdiately ikfter tte dark period. Tabl© 13 
presents th# data obtained in this e3^ri»at mi Fig. 21 gives th® 
di®1a*ibtttion of activities, both total and specific activities for 
th® variotts st« sections* Fig. 22 preseats th® ratios of th© specific 
activities* A® expected there is Mch less total ac14vi% in th« 
©xtracte dae to th® limited time for phot©s|®tih0Si®. The graphs 
present the saae geaeri^. picture, h«r«v9r| as thos® obtaimd for a 
nomal. transloeatioa. The cwrve® of th® specific activitits of the 
h®xos©s- ar® mry- siailar# The graph of th® specific activity ratios 
(jplg# 22) again shows the prefei^ac# for sttcros© traaslocatioii that 
was showa ©arlier for the noraal translocatiom* This indicates that 
Mght only ©ff©cts translocation by the formation of pto^tosyn'U&ate^* 
It doea not effect the TOtaal tT'aiislocatioii of aaterial# fhis i® 
readily apparent when on©, ooapsr©® tMs i®:^®riM>at wite th« five minute 
teanslocatioo r«p©rt@d before (fmbl© 6), ia which the activity was not 
obs^erved beyond tbfi- second stea s©ctioa» 
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TaM® 13 
Activity Distaribtttioa Mmag Bxtgms for ^  Mimte Bransloeation 
(flv# aimt®s Mght f©Hewed by 15 laiamt©®' darlm«8s),. 








I#af 18^000,000 ©mcsrose 7,100,CX>0 37.8 liSIt lIt,6W 
mluQme L110,000 21»9 , 3390 2,f60 
frttctose 3,850,000 20,5 607 6,300 
Stea 2?3tOOO 0 
1 7li,700 s 35r2» 147.2 14 26,600 
g 18,300 2l4.5 85 215 
f 21,10§ 28.1 36 620 
2 9i,m s U0,900 1k,5 3*k 12,200 
g 6,000 10,9 70 86 
f 6,000 11} *6 75 107 
3 hi,m @ h3t&X) 91.5 7.8 5,600 
g 1,650 3.5 hi la 
i 2,570 5.1* h9 53 
k 36,500 s 3li,^ 914.6 8.1 li,^0 
g ••625 1.7 38 16 
f 1,325 3.6 33 l40 
$ 26,1400 s 214,800 9lt.O h9 500 
g m 2.8 hJ 18 
f 050 3.2 36 214 
6 'llijJOO lli,lQO 95.5 111 3lt6 
£ m 1*3 16 
T ^,330 s 6,330 WO ..82 7® 
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Fig.21 Twenty Minute Translocation. Totoiond Specific Activities 
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Fig.22 Twenty Minute Translocation. Total and 
Specific Activities for 5 minutes of light 
followed by 15 minutes darkness. 
m 
Axt iurestigatioa of Tsfel® 23 s.he«® that in the l®af the ijea»»«s 
centsaia a amch Mgher p«r e®at ®f th» tetal activity thaa thay «lid in 
the .neraftl 20^ aiamte translocation, (fatele it)# fWL® same restiit is 
fottsad ia th® first tm seetioi® of th® 8t@a« It it als© seen that th® 
TOtmal ammntr&tion of stteros® in th® first few st@a sections is wry 
leur^ liidicatii^ that mr@ amrme is beii^ away from these 
stetions (cosipired to the h€0ffls®s) dwing th# <i«*& period* fM.® would 
confirm the concept of polarity in th® »T®iwnt ©f teansloeat# dcwa 
the stem# 
i»k &aiffllo.eatioa 
It wottXd be interesting', to kam if miteriatls fonaexl ia the leaf 
in the dark ar® traasloeated* In aa att^i^jt to. show this m @^ri-
mn% wm carried mt «ntirely in the tele.' fh« 0^Og wm «diiitt»ci 
to the leaf which was allw«cl to fix tb« 0%^ for 30 atiitttes. At 
th® ®nd 'Of this tia® the p3Uat was eeotioaed, aM th® activity in the 
different seetlojss <i®teraio®cl« f&hle lit gives the data obtained, 
tabl® li|- . 
fraaslooatioii .©f Itek Hxatioa ProAiefes 
Section Activity ia disg/iain 






Wem the fabl® it is u@m %M% ths dark fixation proAicts 
trMsloeat®, Howerer, the lerel of activity was laot Mgh ei3o«gli to 
all0ir any a»ro inforaation# Ixwinatioii of th@ products of this dark 
fixatioa in %lm Imf shewed th® aetirity to b© in oalic acid, glyceric 
acid, glmta'Bde acid, smccinic aeid and wspartio acid. 
Iffect ©f light Inte.Mity ttpon Traiisloeatioa 
Ih® effect of light iattsasity i^jen transloGatioa mm iiwestigAted. 
Twenty aiaute trsmaldcatiow wer® ©arri®d o«.t at Mgh light intensity • 
C7,CX)0 f.o,) and at low light intensity f*c«)* fhe data, for these 
e3tp®rii»nts ar® presenttd in figs# 23 and 2^# It is s«@n that the 
esseatisl difference is th®' displacewnt of the cwrres# to the case 
of the high light intensity the iocreaeed aetdTity in the sto» sections 
can b© directly correlated ^idth incraased photosyatliesls* Sine« the 
tiro cffirres are approxiaately th® a^m il' iadieates that once th® 
tr-anslooate enters ttm translocatioa tl5re« it is translocated along 
iadef«nd®ntly of rate of foraation of ih® photofymthate# fh® 
plants w©r« taken iantediately froa the growth chafer before th® 
exi»riMBat so ttiat tl»- effect ©f high and lew light intensity would 
not hav® a chance to affect th® g©n«ral l@v#l of sugars in the loares. 
Mfect of loaperatur® upon translocation 
Iher© has been considerable diacnasion in the literate® concern­
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Fig.23 Total Activity Twenty Minute Translocation 






Fig.24 Total Activity Twenty Minute Translocation 
Plant exposed to high light intensity (7,000f.c.) 
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(59f has indieated that iM rat® of translocatioa i»ci"®as©s at 
l0«r temp®r«tiir®, and tMa has l»©a refuted (28)# 4 s®ri®s of ®xp©ri-
a®n-te were perforaed wMeh mm set mp to stwdj %h® @ff«et of t«a|)«r»-
tiss*® on traMiocatioa,. fh@s® t:^«ri»iit® w@r« carried out la th® 
mrml fasMon as regwds tl» applieatio% buit th© stem «»»• 
smbj«ct«d to different teiperatares during the @3i$»eri»6nt» A glws 
eyliader ii3' m« ia diaiieter and 20 ©a# in length wm fslaood arotiad 
tk# stea. Tl» lower op©aiag was s«itled up asii® a rubber stopptr^ 
(slit tof wa^ throt^h) wi^ a hoi# ia tl» 0«nt«r to aec<»9dtat0 the 
st@a» fMs apparatus was nade water tight toy s«alii^ thd rubber 
stopper with mdmUng elay. lo© water wm iairodmcsd into this ©ylinder 
to cool tk® to 0* 0. Tl» ehsok wa® c«rTi«<l out by placiatg water 
at 29* C, in tb® cyliacier, restilts ©f thts® exp©riiB®ut® are s«t 
forldi in fable IS aad shotr cowlusiv®]^ that eooliag tM® stem to 0' C# 
8@rTef to decrease the rate of traasloo&tlon aad also doertasos tt» 
to^tal materiii »of«d from ti» leaves# Gompmed to a aoraal 20 aiimt® 
traaadocatioa {Ta.bl© li) tfeer# is l«ss aeti"ritj in the stem saetions of 
tke check ©j^joriwat* fbe cans# of this i® not imMdiately a^p«#at^' 
altltottgb tl» jAotot of wateT'i m%n. at 29* mj ttpstt th® ®etaboli«m 
of %im pl«it ia soae sanner# fhe aetiTit^ in tbe leaf slwara that photo-
sjrattiesis has been proceediag iiorwaHy in all cases,, so th© lower 
aoti-rity ia tlie s^m seetions at 0* 0., i® pBsrely a fwiction of the-
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Tramlocatioa ia Ssol»i®d St©ffi Seetioiw 
ft*©irtotts m^erimbnts hav® ttoaswa that ®wgars acctmilat® atoew 
girdl®s md rings oa stem* At tt® umm tlm th®r® is « depletion of 
c5»b0li®^ates b@low tfee ring (lil). The piappos# of th@ ©s^eriaent 
• tfssoribed her# wa» to isolat# a seetion #f th@ »t« containiag n 
grs^ieat of raiiioa©tiirit|' from «th«p living, ti®sa« and d«tia'wln® what 
hai^ned to tl» raii.oaietlvity witMii %b». isolatftd arm*' Sabidsam and 
BasT (kl) Bbmed. ttaer© was a© tranilocation ia th® phloe* aeross. a 
killed portion of hmm st©tt,.' Ttaeir »thod of .killing was wmAf oonsist--
ing of riBgi,ag th» a1»a with' saall ,rinf® -of psffafftn heated to 100 ® 6. 
ffeis was acco^lisli®d by eircling the 8t®a with a glass cylindtr |0 
am* ia dia»t0r ^ and 3 cm. M.gh» the bottoa of the cyHndtr was sealed 
with a mbbesy g temper and »d«liBg clay, with th© 3Ay«*- of hot paraffia 
being deposited on the stopper,# fwo hot wax ria,g® W0r«'aa,d«, mm Just 
below tte second foliar nod®, .and me bftlow ti» cot^edoas* 
fhe .trmsloeation portioo of tte ®a;p«ri®®at was <jondmct®d as 
Mittal,i 20 alimtsa beiug allowed for - •tb@ trawlooatioE* At the eM of 
th® transloeatisn,period| th« leaf thaaber was r«»0V«d and tJi® hot was 
riapi aK>lifd as rapidly aa p©ssibl«», fh® plaat was intact dwrlag this 
portion of th# ea^ariwat# fhe plant was then allowed to stand for 
on® hour io oue @2<periii«iit and for fiv®,hoia'8 in another ©ssperiaent 
b©f«« thay.were seetioned and «to*acl»d# 
The data for th®8@ two »:gperi»9ats ar© tmM in Tables l4 aad 17, 
whil# Figs*'25 and 26 pr@s®nt th® di®tribiiti«a of aetiirity •throughout 
93 
Tabl® M 
Pistribation ©f Amxtg Sugars. loraal 20 mistnit© 
trauEWlocjatiQa folXewed bj isolatioa of bj^'riaglng with hot wm:* 
st®a wm s«etloa@d oa« hoto? aJTttr isolation. 
Sectiosa Total act# Sugar Actiirltj fer c©nt Ooao. Sp. act, 




















Stem 29li,100 s 



















Distrlfeitloa ©f Activity Amm Sugiors. Mwml 20 
niiait®8 traasloeation foUowtd hy isolatioa of st©» 
toj rising with hot wax. fii# plamt wm a«eti0aed five 
bows .after isolatiw# 
Secti<m Total act. 
in dis/»in 
Sagar Aetivlty fter cm% 





19,000,000 smero®« 9,6C®,CX)0 50^.5 
glmmm 2,h70,(m 13.1 









s ^61,500 7O..0 
g 9ikm 10.7 


































Hot wax rino 
Nodes Section 
10 II 12 13 14 15 16 
Fig.25 Total Activity. Normal twenty minute translocation 
followed by isolation of stem by ringing with hot 
wax. The stem was sectioned one hour after rsolotion. 





Fig.26 Total Activity. Normal twenty minute translocation 
followed by isolation of stem by ringing with hot 
wax.The stem was sectioned five hours after isola­
tion. 
th® wioas s-ectioas of the stem. Tim ©eparatiosi of a segaent of 
the stem froa^th© »sct«rce» md th« «sink* of the translocation 
products prodttced a piling ap of mtwial at ttot lower ring i(xt 
th® st«iB ifcat stood for fiv© hours after rii^ing. fMs indicates 
a defiait© polarity as fir a® the aoTtaant of te-ansloc&te imid® 
th© stem is eoncerotd.• For th® stea that wa® isolated for oa® 
hota? n® acGiifflHlation of actitity above th© lower ring is noted. 
If th®r© *r@re rapid iiiterchatfig® aaeag th® radioactive ttib-
stimces witWjtt th© isolated si®a seetiOE, ther® would be & leveling 
off for th« activity curve#' Th» retentioa of th® gradi«iit, @V®B 
aft®r fiv® hoars ahme ttot the isolsitioa of th® stem saetioo serve® 
ixi •drastieally slew th@ translocation of material, fhi® infflloat®® 
that translocation products move as a stream, aad one® th® .siarea®. 
is • isolated fr« the "siak"^ and "aowe©* it rewaias statioswy for 
all praetical pvirposm, fh« aocwalatioii of products above th© lo«f®r 
ring after five ho-iirs shows ioae aoveaent with polarity, but th® min 
tr^toslocatloa slxeaa is stagnant with m great iat@rchaiig© of mtesriftl* 
Ibsre is less activity in th© ©tea s»etio»s than tiwre is in a 
aoraal 20 «inat© translocation (b®# labl® li). fhi® indicstts that 
ooi»id@rable activity hM been l«t to th# iasolubl® sabstanoss in 
the stoa, ffl®st probably the st«eh md c®lltdLose» Sttorose coataiBS 
less activity percoHtagewrise than ia a. aoraal teai»loc8tioii, h«»®v©r, 
in th«s® long tlaes ther® should b# i|>pr«0iftWLe transformation of th© 
sugars. 
9B 
Iffect of 2,l4-MeliLoropbeiiosymeetie Aeld -apon Translocation 
procedm'© 
fh@ lethal »ff®et ©f 2|lt^(llchlor©ph©nm:yac«tlc aeid {2|l4-.&) mpon 
platiia haa b^®» known for som iii»| bat the aechmisa has not be«n 
(i©tei*M.n@d. It is known that isn, saall aaonnte 2,li-D stia[ala.t©s-
respiratlott, as Masured by 03i^g@» aptak# ($3)j> aad in larger mowais^ 
it decreases respiration* A series of essperiaents were conducted 
to see what effect had upon the process of translocation'^ 1q 
the first series of eixperi»ats rmtyliag mmvm%8 25j 50 and 100 jaier©--
graas) of 2,4«®- in the acid for® were applied to the first trifoliate 
leaves io a ^ 0 per cent alcohol solatioa. The application was• made 
2h hours before th© heginniiig of the e:^eri«ent, wbieh allowed ti* 
for the 2,li-0 to be trimslocated throijghomt th© plant# fh@ te'an®-
lecation eaperi»nt was carried ottt under the wtial conditions# Ife® 
results of these experiaents ^ e giTea in fables 18, 1? and 20 with 
the graphs of th© total and specific actiTities amd the grapi® of the 
specific activity ratios shown in »g®» 27-3t* 
Sw.ar .level 
fables 18-20 show an abnormally Mgh concentration of sugars in 
the leaf with the application of 2,4-B* Table 18 ghow® values of 10, 
1#1 and 1 ag. for glucose, fructose and sucrose. The otiier tables do 
fabli IB 
Msirilwttleii «f Activity Ammg Sttgars for 20 IfiLuute 
fraasloeatios for ELaat fr®a-ted with 2^ y-g 
S©eti<Ma act, 
dia/gitt 
Sttgar AeM-Titir 'fmr etat C»onc» 0p. «ct* 
dls/Ma , of total inM-g dis/ai/^g 
Leaf S7,900,000 
steitt 
i it t 
$ k k  
5 & 6 
7 & 8 
9 & 10 
ii & 12 











































































































o Total Activity d/m 
o Sucrose Sp. Act. ~ 
o Glucose Sp. Act. 
•  Fructose Sp.Act. 
d/m//ig 
Nodes Section 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Fig.27 Total and Specific Activities. Twenty minute translocation 








I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 
Fig.28 Ratio of Specific Activities. T w e n t y  m i n u t e  
translocation for plant treated with Z5fiq 2,4-D. 
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f «bl@ If 
SistidlMtloii of Activity Aaoiii Stigara for mnutt translocation 





StctloB Total act. Sagaaf Actlviti- Per cent Ooac# Sp. Act. 
<aig/gln dls/ala of tetal in/(S cIIb/V/a g 
I.eaf -126,000,000 smcros© 80,000,000 63.5 31*3' 233,000 
glwoe® 9,650,€©0 7.6 2,630 3,720 
fructose 11,000,000 9.1i 1,5^ 7,170 
Stem 680,000 







































31,596 100 336 232 
7 & 8 
j5x,>yu 
8,200 
@ 12,2li0 100 301* m 
f & 10 2,860 
JbMl s lt,310 1C» 219 19.7 
6 
o Total Activity d/m 
• Sucrose Sp. Act.1 
® Glucose Sp. Act. - d/m/;tg 
® Fructose Sp. Act. 
5 
4 
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Fig,29 Total and Specific Activities. Twenty minute tronslocation 
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I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 I! 
Fig.30 Ratio of Specific Activities. Twenty minute 
translocation for plant treated with 50/ig 2,4-
105 
f afeO.® 20 
©f Activity kmng tis^ar® for ^3 Unttte Translocatioa 
for Plant fr@at©d with ICXI'yug of 2|,l4-D. 
.Section Total, aet, 
dls/fflin 
Sugar AcMTlty mr cent 











































































7 & 8 38,600 
t6»iiOO 
•65,t?oo 
a 65,000 1» m 325 
9 & 10 18,200 
10.300 
"alsS 












o Total Activity d/m 
• Sucrose Sp.Act. 
® Glucose Sp.Act. 
o Fructose Sp.Act. 
Nodes Section 
-  d /m/ ^ g  
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 
Fig. 31 Total and Specific Activities. Twenty minute 
translocation for plant treated with lOO/tg 2,4-D. 




















^ Section I  ^  I  ^  I  L _ J  ^ ^  i  
6 7 8 9 10 ii 12 13 14 15 
Ratio of Specific Activities. Twenty 
minute translocation for plant treated 
with lOOftg 2,4-D. 
108 
m% show as strikiag « aecuaalatlon of sugaris, but show leaf sugars-
%o be prestnt in qwtetiti®® larger tbasQ th® 100 to 1*00 aioroprws 
foiaid aorMUy. la «11 glmc©s8 is ttit aaia sugar accumulated. 
s^tea #«ctlon8 also shoir a geaer*! iaereas# in iugar eoacentration. 
A similar increas# in fre« s-ugur • conteai of bmckwheat was reptarted by 
Wort (68).. %• aoa-l®thal aBouiits of h@ fota^  %lm 
sonceotoMou #f 'ft-e® sttgar in 'th® l®af .ftad st@« rose abov# the noriDal 
Yalm® one after treateent bat fell t© onli"  ^per cent of uoraal 
•If eighth day, Siace the plant®' msed in thes« studies w®re used 
om day after applicatioa ©f 2,li.-i)j| the results confirm, tlwse of Wort. 
Iffeet on rate 
Perusal ©f .fig. 27 slwwg timt with 25 .fflicrdgraaa of 2,li.-0 the 
total activity sirve has an iat«rc©pt max section 20, "which gives 
a corresponding rate of tranilooation of 2.0 ea# per ainute. . By 
eoi^arison. with the value of 1.6 ca. per Mnut® from the normal 20 
minute translocation it is wident th«t the rat® of translocation has 
been increased* Similar curv®8 for th@ plants treated with SO and 
100 ttlcrogrsM! (.fig* 29 aad 31) show iatereepts near sections lit and 
IS respectively with corrtspoading rates of traaslooatioii of l.li and 
1,S cat. per sdiiute, 'Bji® increase in tl» rat.® of translocation with 
25 fflicregrams of 2,l|.-0 corresponds to the stisKdatioii of reapiration 
by saadl amounts of Although saaller rates of translocation are 
ebtidned with 50 and 100 ajicrograae of (coi^ared to normal of 1.6 
10f.a 
cm# per minut®) the ttnc«rtatttty of tto location of the tBt®rc«pt md 
th@ mmher of ©a^wriments perfomtd sio not perait one to correlate 
tkls with m iaMbitlon of respiration with largw imrmtB of 2,4-B# 
Effect on traHgloeatioa process 
fh@ grapte contadLning th® speeifie activitj ratios for thes# 
•xperljwiit®- (Hg. 28, 30 md 32) are qmite different froa siliaar 
graphs of tli® aoraal teaasloeations. In opd«r that th® difftreat 
Carres ma^ be readily- ooi^ar©4 fabl« 21 glT®® tl» slopes of th© 
variotj® coxrm, 
fable a 
Slop®® of Specific Aotivity Eati® 0iisrr©s 
&p®ri»at ' Slop® 
(all W win.. 
teranalocatioas) K.g. Bo. Swro®« aiwoos# lint©to®# 
Bormal 17 0.36 0,2  ^
I»refeediag of 19 0.3f 0,39 0.3f 
5 Bin. • tight «ad 
15 ain. <i«rkB®»® 22 0»ii0 0.3h O.lli 
2S yU g 2,li-D 28 0.19 0,2? 0.29 
50 g 2,ii-I3 30 0,25 Q*h2 0.29 
100 g 2,4-» 32' 0.15 0.15 0.15 
lof-b 
IVoa the ftboT® table it is seea that th© plaaba treated with 
eapecially th© one ^th 100 'lalcrograiaBi show Icwer values for 
the slopes ©f the ciinr©s.« (the glueose ciirr® fcsr 50 aicrograw shows 
a greater slope, tat ©xaadnation shews th© c-arr® was drawn f>oa only-
two points#) This, decrease ia glope cottld be.« resttlt of (1) a faster 
rate ®f translocatimi, (2) & slewer rate of ^formatioa of photoaymtiiat® 
or (3) a slower rate of ,difftislon J,Rt0 the translocation atreaa.. Ctolj 
the plaat treated with 25 Blcrograas siwss® an increase in the rate of 
translocation, so this co«ld sot be the estplaiaation* for all the 
above experimeats th@ BStm weight of wm i»©d# Siaee the plant 
treated with 50 Klorograa® took «p aore than th© nowal one (shown 
by th®- activity in. th© leaf extraot) the rate of foraation of photo-
spithate was- not lower for th® plants -treated with 2,ii-sD-* fherefwe, 
th® second Mplatimtion is not t@nahl». This leads one to tl» ooacliision 
that there, ia a slower rat© .©f difftt0ion of photosynthate into th® 
transloeation stream for pl«ts treated wi-th 
Another indication for a deereased diffusion rate is found in the 
intercepts #f th© tario^p specifio aotivity ratio carves• fabl© 22 
presents tM.s data». 
Tabl« 22 
lataroepti of the Specific Activity Emtio Cnrvo® 
IxperiftBafc. 
<all 20 Bin* 




meamil , 17 
•Krofeediag of C^Og 1  ^
25 H g 2,4-1 28 
50 K g 2,14-0 30 
100 K g 2,li-P 32 






It is s©©a tlat cwntes tor plants treated with shoir a general 
iaK2r«aB« in the valm© of the intercept# This is especially trw of 
sticrosfs which is the i»in sugar involved ia tr«islo©atioa, fh© larger' 
vaJLu«s of the iat@re«pts (which are the ratios ©f the leaf specific 
aeilvity to that of th© first st#« s«etion) wms m. steeper gradient trom 
the leaf to the ®tea, indieating a ®loir®r diffmsion rate into, th® stem, 
fhe low valmes for the hexos«f with 25 aierograiw indicates that their 
diffttoion rat« i® inereased for this dosage* For sucros®|, however, the 
indicated deermse ia the diffusion rat® into the translocation stream 
eonfirw the conelwion'reached by imsly®ing th® slopes of th® cxjrves. 
the plaat# treated with shoir & gemrul decrease in the activity 
eoiitaitt«d in fee stem s®etioas. When th® stea is coasidered as a whol® 
this indicates less total feranslocatioa of radioactive aaterial. A 
second saries of BxperSm^ nis w#re perf<»a©d to ^ terain© th« ratio of 
th# total activities (soltibltl ia the !»&£ to thtt of the st®a. •fhes« 
exp€rim©Hta inoludtd a eheek plant and two others treated ^ with 25 and 
75 Biicrograa® of All pl«ats wer# from th« aim -pot sad th® 
@xperi»®ats wer© perforaed aa ab©v« with oae hour b«tire®n ©acperiments# 
M Mds ©ase, howwer, the 2>4-B wm appMtd in a 95 per cent ethaool 
aoltttion to facilitiit® absorption into th# leaf# Ihe plants were not 
seetioned a® xxstial, toeing disseeted iato thrse parts, leaf, tip aad 
stem# Hie data otstaiMd ir&m them dxperiaeats is given in fable 23# 
m 
Table 23 
listpltetlOB ©f Aetivitj Mmsag Smgars for 20 IBjnite 
Translocation ©f Plants Tr®at@d 
with aad Oteek, 
Seetion act# Sagar 
<iis/«ia 
ActlTlti' f&r e@ttt Goa§# 
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St«a „ 31,900 @ 31,900 100 97i 33 
Tip 15,200 
112 
FS*oa ttie table an increase in the free stigar content of the leaf 
is seen. Again there is mich less activity in the stem and tip 
sections for the treated plants, fhe ratios of the leaf activity to 
stem and tip activities are presented in Table 
Table 2h 
Ratios of Leaf /stem and I^af/Tip Activity 
for Check and Plants Ireated with 
Plant Leaf Act/Stem Act Leaf Act/Tip Act 
Check 7.1 60.5 
25 micrograffls 
of 2,lt-D ii32 9880 
75 nicroscrans 
of 216 k53 
For the plants treated with 2,l4«D the activity does not translocate 
from the leaf aa fast. Since the sugars contain practically all the 
activity translocated the effect of 2,li-D aay well be soma specific 
effect upon the sugars to prevent their ajoveMnt frosi the leaf. 
Effect on activity distribution 
The activity distribution between the soluble and insoluble 
fractions for the plants discussed in Table 22 was determined. The 
purpose was to determine if iwre activity was in the insoluble stea 
ll3-« 
Mterial tfeaa mustlg aiao® this would' explain th©.low fmad 
in til® extracts of the ®t®m «t®rial* T^le 25 shoirs the data ob­
tained, aad by eomparing the ch#ck against th@.2|ii-l lareated plajats, 
it is shcwa tiiat MeB mt effect the aotivity distributioa 
be.tweea tfee.s0lttble swd insolttfel# smtetanctis in the variou® sections# 
Tabl© 25 
Oistoibutieo ©f Acti-rity laoag ilcohsl-tolmbl# md 
lasolttbl® I^oduct® fmr' Floats, treated with 

















21,100,000 7l|.3 1|,6OO,CTO 6S>,a 6,m,mQ 70.3 
1,300,000 25»7 6,730,000 30.2 2,910,000 29.7 
2,^70,000 97*0 J6,000 96*9 
66, m 2# 2 1,170 3*1 
350,^.000 97.1 1,720 99^0 






I© stwarlz® the data tm tte 2fk*B' ©xpeyliwats, m saall aaotmt 
©f 2,li-D (25 aicrogrsM) stiwlates the plant in that th© rats of 
tpanslscation is iaereas@d froa 1#6 t© 2*0 ca» par aiBut©, With 
larger quantities of 2,li-13 th# Iraajslocatioa rate is approxisately 
nor»al, hut there is less total witerial translocated# Sine# stjgars 
accuaailat© in the leaf for %h» plants treated with and sine® 
they accettut for nearly all the traa»lo«ated radioactive i«terial, 
2,ii-B app©iiir8 to pr®ir©iit the passag© of sugars into tl»© transloeatlon 
stream, since one® there tl»j ar® transloeated aoraally. If this 
decreased sugar tcanspwt with aeetmolat®# l@af sug«p is contigao-us 
with the data^ on bttctarheat (68), n&i»ely that for longer ti»s after 
application (eight days) th© trm aagtr level 'drops to 50 p&r eeot 
©f normal, th® resultant drop in 8«^®r transport say well ii^overish 




iacresiigation of %im prmme of trawlocatloa la tl* h&m 
baa hem midertakea by aeans of feXLming th© »ov®»iit of radiio-' 
activ® sttbstaae®® ia the st®a followiii: pliotesyn'^esis with 0^0g-» 
fhe plant® iis«d were soy beaa, Wsmk®f% variety, wMcii were groira in 
a growth chaafeer mate eonatant eeadltiow at SO) to lOQlf.e. light 
iiatfusity. 0^02 iatrodao®d hy wans of a speeial «|>pitratas which 
©aclosed th© first trif©liat« leaf whieh was fmlly #3!|>anded. fh® 
translocation e^eriaeats wer© tiaed as htgittjsing at th® tls» of 
introduction, ond ^tor th. wlou. td™ period, th. leaf 
growing tip wer«' severed md the stfa e-at into aeotioas two ca. in 
length. 
Anal^is of th# radioactiT® e©»pon®iits of the 80 per eeat ethanol 
extraot of the leaf, tip and atea sections was acco^lished by means 
of filter paper eliromtograpl®' eonpl@d with rMioamtograiJ.hy of the 
Ghroaatogra^hs# It wa® nkmm that f^r Ifa® tis® period® lav@®tigat©d 
(20| 30 aad 1*5 aiimtes) the l#af contained th© following ridioactiv# 
coi^owads in tl» general order ©f <feerea«iag radioaetivityi smroBB^ 
glttcose, fructose, glyceric acid, laalic acid, glutaaic acid, raffinos®, 
alanint, serine, trios®, citric acid, s-acciM© aeid and asp»tic acid. 
Of thes® sucrose was hy far th® aost radioactive;, containing over ^ 
per cent of th© total activity in all ca®®®# Analysis of th® tip and 
stem sections showed the radioactivity pr'iaarily in three coj^oiaads. 
nil 
swroaei gMeot® tod frwiose, with sticr©®# agnia iaving tl® mB% 
activity, la 'sections "toward tbe Immr portion, of stea sueros® 
aeeo«»ts. for 'm&r 9$ per cent of ti» total activity in the iadividml 
stea seetioa extrtets# 
diS'^ibrntioB,'. of radioactivity amm^ the alcotol-solttble. and 
iasoimlsie ceapoOT^s has been m4» £&r W tmi 30 aiimte tii« periods# 
fb® iaajority of tim. activity ia ttit insolttbl# ftfaotioa wm to-m4 to 
tot extraetable ia perchloric acid# wMch is iodicmtive of st»cli.# 
Isrever, 411 tl» activity eo«ld aot ^ ftceouated for in the 
preeipitat®d stsypch. R® remiMm of tl» activity ia- th.® iMolabl® 
fraoMo® r«®i&»i in c®Umlo@# .and proteins* 
It wm- fotmd 14«t th,® total melivity in the vario««' ft«a a@ctions 
is a. logaritiadc fiaietioB, as is th« specific activity of th« variotas 
si^ar.s. aeMS of tfe® iatero«pt ©f tIae plot of th# log«itha of 
th© total activity a rate of trM@loe*lioa of 1.6 e®, per ain* was 
ofetaibftd.*. 
!» ge»ral tlie ciirv®® of the speoifie activities of glucoss nad 
laexose w® sioilar wMle smeros# is iistiaet# % «©ans of plotting 
•&e ratio of tM@ ©peeifi-c activity ©f a particttlaa" ®ttg,ar ia the leaf 
to th® specific activi^- of ttie ssmj siigar la wiot^ stem s«etions, 
ciarves for the tiiree .siagars w® ofetaiii®4 "wMch ar® interpreted to show 
a preference t&e sttcrose translocation# fMs prefortne® probably 
arises in the diffusion of the stigtrs into tli® siev# tab®®, siROt 
•til® carv«0 for tiw sagars Mve tl» sihob ge»r«l slope.. G«e© th® 
m 
sugars ©ttter tha slw® thtr are trtoaloeated in a siradlaur mmmr* 
Jitbotigli th# aajority ©f th# radioaetive teanslocat# aov®d 
basipetally fro» tfe® s«eond foliw »©dt,, si»ttltaii®0tts aowatat into 
the grcfffiag tip took pl«et. Saeroi# aecomatei for th® najtwrity of 
tti® radioactivity ia "tti® tip trattsloeat#,, fmctose &ttd glticos® also 
being radioactive* Wmmm,. oo^ared to ttm st©a sections, sucros® 
contained a saaller per0©at*g® ®f tke total activity ia the tip# 
thm ©ffeot of light mpon tlie trajwloostion proeess was iavfisti-
gated# Iside froa its ©Ifrioos reqaireaent to fora pltetosyatlmt® light 
toad no effect upea traaslooatioa* l^eriasats' psrformi at high 
C7000' f*e#) aad Isw (60 light iateaeitiea i»lic«t«d no differenc® 
wM.0h could aoi le explained by pho'tosyothesi# at Mgh, 
light intensity# 
ft'aasloefttioa e^0ri*«ttts perfonwd «t 29^ and 0® O. showed 
a drasMoaily d«€r©4#0d rmt® of trtosloeatioa at the loir«p tei^^ra-
t«res# 
Isolation of a potion of the st©« with hot paraffin pings 
C«) was shown to restfLt is r#t@atioa of th® paAo«tivity pradient in 
th® isolated portion. Althoii®h>:th@p® wm Bom accwilatien above tli« 
lower barrier • after five hows (iadicAtii^ a polarity of aovess^at) the 
stagnation of tte «aio transloomtioii stream was evident. 
Application of 2,1}.-® reiiilttd ia increased eoiiooatratioa of fre© 
eigars ia the leaf and stem me day after i^McAtion. Ioi»ithstadlBg 
this iaoreas© the aaomt of sugar translocated firoa the l#af wm fotmd 
m 
t© bt 2@3a than a®»X, wMch mf i&f^r extended periods) so iigjdverisb 
th® r©oi that nsa-aal aetabolisa is impaired# la awall ai»uni® (25 
«lcr®gr«s) iM&temm ihm rat® of traMl^entioa# Analysis of 
the specific activity ratio curves for the plants treated with 2,1;-D 
shows in general decreased slopes and an increase in the intercept 
values. This suggests that 2,U-D effects a slower rate of diffusion 
of photosynthate into the sieve tubes, with normal transport occurring 
after entrance therein. This could explain the lethal effect of 2,ii-D 
upon plants. 
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CmdltlOM tor ]^eri»ats 
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